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FDR SeeksRepealOf BankheadAct
Cold Wave SweepingDown From Panhandle
LOckl Man NamedTemperature

A Supervisor In!

Pension System
District Office To

Be Located In
Big Spring" 1

i

. Crorge White, former county
commissioner anil Immediate pant)
p. sclent of the chamber of com--!

r.tice, was named Moiday oa su--l
p. . sor of district No. 1ST for the1

olu ago assistancecommission.

joiM-i- l of his upi;o..i..ueni,
Wito nald he would leave Thurs-
day for Austin where he would be
In conference with state authori-
ties lie was tenderedthe position
Sunday and Informed thai head-
quarters' likely would be In Big
Spring,

Although no announcement ofi
district headquarterslocation wasf
made, It was learnedautharatively
that Big Spring would be designat-
ed. Verbal assuranceof. the es
tablishmentof district offices here
was received In a telephone con-

versation with state officials Run-da-

W. T, Strange, Jr., chamber
of commerce manager,was In Aus-

tin Monday working- In the Inter-
est of the .city on the set-U-

l.VCotmty District
White Is one of the 20 district

supervisors In Texas and will
work In 13 counties for lo-

cal administration of the .old age
pension law.

In this district are Andrews,
Borden, Dawson, Eclpr, Gaines,
Gaiza, Glusscoclr, Ho'watd, Lynn
Martin, Midland, Torr.y and Yoa-

kum counties.
City and' county have agreed to;

cooperate In the provision of office
. space for the district heiidquarlers.

Previous reports Indicated that
more than half a dozen persons
would be employed in the district
office.

Work Starts
OnNewRoad

Crew To Cleur Route For
"Midiund-to-Andrcw- s

Highway

First steps toward actual con-

struction of the Midland-Andrew-s

cutoff toad was to be started Mon-

day as a PWA project .

A two-mil- e segment, beginning
- at the Ector county line and run

nine toWaitl Midland, will be the
first Item In the project. Labor,
trucks land teams secured through
PWA offices will be placed on the
iob. crubbing. moving fence and
clearing the route for grading ani
laying otahe cullche base. The
two-mi- te segment' Is to be complet-
ed before another portion of the
project Is started.

The plans' preparedby the state
highway department will be,used
and that survey will be followed,

- wlth-Jr Turner, bounty, road, su-

perlntendent,In'chdrgeof the work,
Approximately twenty men will

be moved from the Midland-Rank- -

In road Job where similar work Is
fintlur wnV. Pour mlleft of (his have
been practically completed, .with
from CO to 70 men at work.

Case Sent Back
To Martin County

Case of C. M. Houston vs. G. R.
White, suit on note, was transfer-
red back to Martin, county Monday
by Judgo Charles Klappr6th at a
requestfrom opposing council. The
case was sent, here fiom Stanton
for trial. v

Monday morning an agreedJudg-
ment was entered In the case of
Service Mutual InsuranceCo. vs. J.
E. Edwards, suit to set aside
award. The grand jury finished Its
deliberationsnoon Monday.

YouthsNamedIn
Car Theft Charge
Two youths, giving the names of

Richard Harding and Frank Minor,
were chargedhereMonday with car
theft after having been returned
from Breckenrldge whew they
were arrestedat the requestof the
local sheriffs department..

They were alleged to hava taken
a car belonging to W. A. Sheets,
cafe operator.

PIONEER

Mrs. Lou Cretla Dean, 77, for
more limn SO years a resident
of Big Spring, for whom, fu-

neral sprvlqes were Irfld Sun-
day. Mrs. I)ean nuccumlied to
Illness Friday evening.

Mrs. DeanIs

InterredHere
Funeral Held SundayAft

crnbou For Pioneer
Resident

Final tilbute was paid Sunday
o one of Big Spring's pioneerrest-

dents,.dh funeral services were held
for Mrs. Lou Cretla Dean 77. Mrs,
Dean was Interred In the I.O.O.F,
cemetery by the graves Of her hus
band Hnd a daughter Sundayafter-
noon, following rites at the First
Methodist church. She had been

devoted woiker In that church
until III health forced her retire
ment a few years aeo.

Rev. C. A. Blckley. Methodist
pastor, conducted the services.
Music was-- In charge of Mrs,
Chailes Morris.

Mrs. Dean, who had lived hero
for more than 30 years,succumbed
Friday at 6:10 p. m. She had been
ill for soma time at her residence
1307 East Third street.

She Is survived by two sons, a
daughter, three grandchildren.
sister and threebrothers.' The chll-
dren are Farley Dean'and Mrs C,

jierring or Big Sor ne and
urover Dean of Sweetwater. Mrs,
ueart was' the' widow of Wllllnm
uaniei Dean, who died here In 1928,

CottageAt ParkTo
Be OpenedSunda

With the caretaker'scollni? vir
tually completed, the structure will
be opened for public Inspection
Sunday, V. J. Eckelkamn. luchr,!.
cal service superintendentfor the
Scenic. Mountain state park, said
Aionuay.

--"""u "ii a point . Which stir.
veys me vauey and drive on the
south and the other park struc-
tures on the north, the building Is
mo mat iu ue comniMeii it
uuiu oi nauve rock W th wnnrl
nmsn on the interior.

nciAuiiiu jias nis main rmur
of workers on the concessions
uuuuingjod at the presenttime.

Couple Injured As -

Car Hits Culver
Minor Injuries were sustain' t.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCulstlatJ
aaturuay evening when their car
snagged the abutmenton a culvertat West 3rd and AyJford street
Mrs. McCulstlan suffered a severe
gash on her throat when she was
nurieu through the windshield. Mc--
uuisiian was bruised about tho
cnest wuen thrown' against the
steering wheel. They were given
emergency treatment at the Blv
lngs hospital.

COUPLE MAKKIED
Charles R, Salvato and Mrs,

Naomi Gist, both of San Aneel
,$?r wad In rites solemnized here
Sundayevening by Justiceof Peace

m. --waa" Hejiey.

FallsRapidly
In NorthVrea

--Winl Weatherry --Forecast
For Toniglu, Tomorrow

Throughout Stale

Whether West Texas is in
for six weeks more of winter,
since Mr. Groundhog saw his
shadow Sunday, remains a
question; but a more scienti
fic forecast thanthat of the
groundhog the U. S. weath
er bureau Monday predicted
an immediate cold wave 'for
the state.

Duslslonn Here.
Dropping temperatures were

backing up the --weather bureau's
prediction. Advent of colder
weather was marked by a dust--
form In Big Spring Monday. A

Btrong west Wind prevailed, whip-
ping up dust In a manner re-

miniscent of the drouth days. Lat-
er In the day, a sprinkling of rain
felf,

Meanwhile, snow squalls and a
frigid norther lashed the Pan-
handle plains, Associated Picbs re
ports said, driving temperatures'in
that sectionsharply downward and
threatening to engulf all of North'
Texas In another blizzard.

The mercury at Borgcr Monday
morning dropped from 50 'to 20 de
grees tn two nours. ForecastsIn-

dicated a low of 4 decrees mlcht
be registered In the Panhandle

The reading was 12 at Dalhart
and temperatureswere falling else
where as the storm advanced
southward,

Colder Tuesday
Afore snow was In prospect for

the Panhandletonigh-t- Forecasts
said the weather--would ba "jttucH
colder1' for all West Texas Tues
day. TemperaturesIn the north
crn part of the territory were due
to drop from 4 to 10 degrees to--
nignt.

East Texas was due to feel the
cold too, with rain In that section
probably turning to snow and sleet
tonight. A cold wave was predict
ed for the Northwest and north--
central portions, with temperatures
uown to 18-2-2 degrees.

lucsday was due to be much
colder In that sectoralso, and live
stock warningswere Issued tor the
north 'and central portions.

HomeBuilding
Gains In 1935
NumberOf Dwelling Units

More Than Twice-Tha-i

Of Y earBefore-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. More
man two and one-ha-lf times the
number of family dwelling units
were provided during the year 1933,
as in 1934, In all American cities of
10,000 or more Inhabitants,.accord
ing to me federal home loan bank
board.

During 1933 there were 80.B89

compat-e- with only 31,313 units in
the precedingyear,and 30.267 urrtts
lh 1933. A continuation In 1930 of
the rate of Increase In building
which prevailed during 1935 would
result In the construction of about
juo,ooo new dwellings.

in uecember, 1935, only 8,885
uweiung units were provided. Al
though this was 30.5 per .cent un
der November, it was 3.866 units,
pr .191 per cent greater than In De-
cember of 1931. and represented
uonoimai activity In winter con
structloh.

ft. - .me estimatesare based UDon....I,uuimniK permit recorus nom ap
proximately 76S cities, nvallabh
through the United States depart
mem or laoor.

Soviet Calls For
Inquiry Of Jap
Troop Movement

MOSCOW, Feb. 3. IIP) The blah
command of tlve Soviet
army today accused Japaneseand
Manchoukuoan troops of taking
position facing the Soviet border
and sendingscouts Into Soviet ter
ritory,
.The officers Invited "any Impar

tial committee" to Investigate re-
cent border Incidents, and prom
ised full cooperation. The Issuance
of such a communique by Soviets
was considered unusual', since It
would be don only with serious
intentions.

HOWARD VETERANS CLAIM BONUS BONDS
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As the local VFW post
opened offices Monday to as-

sist In handling applications,
men filed In to pre

Relief Setup
To Be Mapped
This Evening

Officials, Citizens Of TheJ
County WiH Meet To

' Discuss Plans

Definite arrangements whereby

relief and charity work In How

ard county can be .handled through
Independent organization will

be mapped at a meeting' of county
and city officials and representa
tives of all communities ' of the
county this evening. The meeting
will be.held In room i of Hotel Set
tles beginning at 7:30, and the pub
lic Is asked to attend.

Through an understanding be
tween the county commissioners
court anda group of citizens reach
ed some time ago, a welfare bureau
would be set up to administer re
lief work, this agency using the
county relief appropriation,togeth
er with other money received
through donations.

Plans for establishingthis agency
and for supervising, its operation
will be taken up at the conference
Citizens sponsoring the move have
asked the county judge, members
of the commissioners court, the
mayor, city managerand members
of the city commission to attend.

Among those asked to attend'the
iionuay night conference are W.
W. Lay- - of Coahoma, I L. Martin,
Forsan; L. E. , Lomax of Lomax,
aiiss Aran nwips of Moore: n. C.
Reed of Elbow; .Mrs. Ches Ander-
son of Cauble; Willie. Wilson of
utnerj Mrs. Grady Doraey of
Knott; Otis Chalk, Mrs H. A. Mar--
tin of i. and Hiu following
from Big spring!Albert M-- JFIaher.
Shine Philips Earl Phillips, Dr M.

. iiennett, j. x. Robb. W. W.
inxman, Cecil Westerman. J. B.
Collins, R. L. Cook, Cal Boyktn, Dr.
m. Ji. uivings, Ben Carter. W. B
Currle, R. T. Plner, O. C. Dunham,
W. C. Blankenshlp, A. E. Pistole,
miss Nell Hatch, R. w. Whlpkey,
oe V.TQQK ana ttichard Puckett

Court Postpones
Devision On TVA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. UV)
The supreme court adjourned

touay wunout passingon the con
stltutlonallty of the TV A. mafe-
tng next Monday the earliest pos--
muio uate ior delivering an opln
Ion.

The court agreed to a test of the
constitutionality of the securities
act.proyiUinfor.federalcontrol of

-- -i .. . . . ...
ouuiica buic, uiva aiso ruieu me
niuuaj)juit "i pn oiucer to avoid
arrest constitutesa violation of the
Lindbergh law.

Deficiency Bill Is
PassedBy Senate

i1

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. UP)
The aenate today pass-i- and sent
to conrerence witn a house com
mittee a deficiency bill carrying
funds Jqr farm benefits under old'
AAA contracts and twelve million
dollars for expenses Incident to
rf,.M. IV.. .....-- ''

pare their claims for govern-
ment bonds In paymentof ad-
justed service certificates.This

shows veteransat tables

Local Vets Filing
For BonusPayment

40 Applications Com
pleted At Offices

In'VPWHall
men of Howard coun

up Monday to obtain pay-
ment of their adjustedservice cer
tificates, as machinery was set In
motion to handle the bonusappli
cations.

Th'e local VFW post opened of
fices at the post hall, and represen
tatives of the organizationwere on
hand to assist veterans In prepar-
ing their applications. It was es-

timated at noon Monday that ap
proximately 40 applications
been completed, and others we:
being prepared. At timea during
the morning there was a waiting!
line, as veteranscame In to file for
their bonus bonds.

The VFW Is providing assistance
to all men In this terr
itory, and will supervise all de

tails In application procedure. The
office was open most all day Mon
day, but limited hours will be ob-
served .Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tuesday, the office wilt be open
from 9-- a. rn. and 6--9 p.. m., and
only from 9 to 12 a. m. Wednesday.
Hours for Thursday, Friday and
Saturdaywill be 2 a. m. and 4

and 6--9 p. m.
men were reminded

again Monday to bring their dis-
charge papers and all documents
relating to the service certificates.
Particularly Is tho "pink slip," Is
sued when certificates were sur-
renderedon the first bonus loans,
valuable In filling out the appllca--i
uons. ine "pink s r" e ves f ie
and certificate numbers needed.

in addition to full Information
on military service, the bonus ap
plication banKs require finger
prints of the applicant,as ah Iden
tification record. The sheriffs of
fice loaned the VFW a Bertllllon
set for use in taking applicants'
fingerprints Monday,

HEAR KICHBOURO
Freshmanand sophomore classes

met In the high school auditorium
Monday morning and heard Rev,
BjO, Rlchbourggive an Interpreta
tion of Ben Hur,

(UP) "Suzle
and Sally Sampson sat In the
soup." .

This s not tho theme of the
story, but If you can say thatbefore

police surgeonyou can rest as
sured that you have a good chance
ot hot being classed as an Intoxl- -

cateu uriver.
This tongue-twist- Is not the

only test which suspected Inebri
ates must undergo. There are 13
others,which Include;

Standing at attention with Byes
closed, to see if your bedy sways.

Walking a straight line.
finding your ears and nose

without while blind
folded.

Walking around a given circle.
Then there art many other;

In tho VFW hall, filling out the
application forms. (Herald
Staff Photo.)

BandsTo Play
At Centennial

Selection Will Be Made
At Slate Contests

HcYc In April,

D. W. Conley, director of the
high school band, returned Satur
day night from the stats teachers
band convention which was held
In San Antonio Thursday, Friday

l2tttnd Saturdayof last week.

tlon was adoptedby the members
present A committee of which
Conloy was chairman recommend
ed that a band from A, B and
classes be chosen to attend the af
fair. The annual contest will be
held In Big Spring on the 17th and
18th, of April, and the bands from
each district will be chosen.-

Probably sixteen bands, with al
ternate organizations,will bo chos-
en Jit the Big Spring contests to
appear at the centennial exposi
tion In Dallas during the year,
Conley explained. Each band will
remain at the exposition Xor
week.

Mofe' than 150 representativesof
musical organizationsattended the
San Antonio meeting, a record
for the association'sconventions,

FascistTroops--

--Are ForcedBack
(By The Associated Press)

Ethiopian officials Monda
claimed that Italy's army of natives
had been forced back to the plains
of Neghelll, ending crit
ical situation on th southwestern
front.

Sixty thousand troops w e r
rushed Into the southern sector to
bolster the forces of Ras Desta
Demtu, although the tension In
that area was lessened. Demtu
army suffered severe losses last
week.

Tipsy Drivers Fumbleand Mumble.
'SuzieAnd Sally Sat In The Soup

PHILADELPHIA

fumbling

Ethiopia's

medical and psychological tests
such as tapping the knee for the
proper reflex and the taking of the
temperatureand pulse.

It was found In the mora than
1,400 cases In Philadelphia that
person who had three highball
within 40 minutes made decisions
9.7 per cent slower than the tee-

totaler. Also that the drinker
mads 35.3 per cent more errors In
problems ot concentration;was IT.
per cent slower In muscular reac
tion, and made C9.7 per cent more
errors In coordination tests of tbe
hand anflFeye.

Dr. twoiey it. uwen, who help-
ed coiTJplleths 14 tests, believes
th prsonwlth ons drink Is worse
than thb'.'' inebriate because "be
thlnksih has not beta affected,'

Would Scrap
2 OtherCrop
Control Laws

Termination Of Proluc--
lion Adjustment' Is

CitctLAsdReasoii

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3
President "Roosevelt pro-- A

posed to congress today,
"prompt repeal" of the Bank--;

head compulsory dOtto.n con--'

trol act, the Kerr-Smit- fi to-- j

bacco act and the 'potato dct
of last year because of
"termination of the program
of agricultural production ad-

justment" to which "the
three acts mentioned were
ausiliary.' , - .

. Move A Surprke
The mcssago came asa surprise
Capitol Hill, wherethe house ag--

Icultural commlttco earlier In the
day hal apprgvcdn.corribltwdtem
porary and permanent substitute
plan for the Invalidated AAA,

The measure was broaaencuoe- -

yond the Bankhead bill- - pending
In the senateto provide for expan
sion of foreign and domestic mar
kets: and also the provision was
written In that funds can be, used
for bovine tuberculosis .eradication
and for control of Bang's disease.

The temporary program, ending
n 1938, would be restricted to soil

conservation, soil rebuilding and
promoting economic uses of land.
The market expansion feature was
Incorporated Into the permanent
program.

BankheadBUI Ready
Meanwhile, republicans In the

senate planned a drlvo to return
the Bankheadbill to committee for
ptibllo hearings,hut democratsas
sorted the movo would fall.

Bankhead had hoped to call up
his bill In the senate today, after
disposition of the. Smith, bU aa
thdrlztng $60,000,000 for 1939 seed
loans. The senator,who offered the
measurff "atteTtrglificrai terrns had
been agreed upon at a White
House conference, predicted Its
passage by the senate this week
"without material change."

The Bankhead measure would
delegate extensive power to the sec-
retary of agriculture to tnnke un.
limited grants to farmers Xor soil
conservation and other economic
uses of their land. This would be
substitutedIn two years by a per-
manent system of grants to states
for the same thing.

17 i--
A xstr iuigni w oncers

Perish In Fire
Trapped In Dormitory-- At

Daiusitc Cuiup On
Colorado River

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. VP) The
Metropolitan Water District office
here was Informed today that
eight men had burned to death In

dormitory fire at the' Parker
dam on the Colorado river.

Others were feared to have per
ished and about 20 were Injured, a
brief telephonemessagefrom head
quarters at the dam said.

Nine men were asleep In the
dormitory when the blaze started
A high wind swept flames through
the structure,aim cairied theblaze
to the mess hall and commissary,:
which were destroyed.

A search for .bodies was started
immediately,

The Weathei
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Cloudy and coldertonight and on
Tursday; much colder'Tuesday

4VKST TEXASCloudy, colder,
snow In Panhandle,cold wave In
north portion with temperature
to .10 degree tonight: Tuesday
cloudy, much colder.

EAST TEXAS Probably rain
tonight and Tuesday, changing tc
sleet and snow lit north late to
night colder tonight, cold ware
northwest and north-centr-al por
tions with temperature 18 to t
by morning: much colder Tuesday
Livestock warnings north andera
tral portions.

TEMPERATURES
Sun.
p.m.

1 ii 00-

9 tJT 4 58
""'" 3 .- 66

4 ,70
5 a 1T.. .V.V. CO

6 67
7 iiiiTnTil.MUMi 01

. 8 ,:, 54
0 Un.. 53

10 ,.,,..,T..t 54
11 r. v.......... S3
It S3
Sunsettoday 6:23 p. m.

Tuesday 7:W su m. '

' - -

Mon.
a. m.

50
48
46
47
47
46
45
47
M
57
66
68
uarls

GOES FREE

Evelyn Frechette, t7, sweet-

heart ot the slain John Dlllln-gc- r,

shown In federal court an
nhp-too-ki pauper'soath which
released her front prison at
Milan, Mich., and the $1,000 fine
added to her sentence.(Asso-
ciated Prw Photo.)

ProgressMade
In Howard Co.

Highway Work

Caliche C o u r 8 e Being
Placed On No. 9 North .

And South

Steady progress Is being made on
highway work In Howard county,
S. C. Dougherty, resident engineer,
roporTed Monday.

Approximately tlx miles' of th
first" callchs course had been
placed on No. 9 north and about
half of the nine mile stretch on No.
0 south has been laid. The first
base will be placed to th' county
lino on the south and to 16 miles
north of her on No. 9 north. As
soon as It Is down trafflo will be
turned In to pack the dirt before
the second course 'Is hauled. After
this Is complete, surfacing will
start.

All footings and bents have been
Installed on the overpass16 miles
eastof Big Springand aftera tern
porary halt while latest concrete
work cures, super-structu- will be
placed and the job rushedto com
pletion.

Contracton four and a halt miles
of road from the north end of the
contractJob for No. 9 to the Martin
county line Is due to be let this
month. A portion In Martin coun-
ty. Joining the Dawson and How-
ard segments will be let shortly
also.

Surfacing Work .

On ParkDrives
ResumedMonday

Surfacing of city park, driveway
was resumed Mondaymorning af-
ter a week of Idleness occasioned!
bv cold Wf ather.Barring mum nv
temperaturesand adverseweather'
conditions, nn attempt will be made
to complete tho pouring of asphalt
by Friday when the first park proj
ect l scheduled to end.

If a cold wave, predicted for
Tuesday, does strike. It Is probable
that th work will be carried over
Into a second project which Is due
to start on th heels of the expira
tion or the first.

Work of hauling away surplus'
dirt on Johnsonbetween 10th and
11th street was underway Mon-
day. A 6 Inch caliche base will be
established and a 40 foot Vhree
course asphalt topping Installed to
curbing on either side.

OrganizesClass
In Salesmanship

Mrs. Jewel Isbell, formerly of De-

troit, Texas, arrived In Big Spring
Sunday to accept th position as
Instructor of salesmanship In the
high school.

This course Is entirely new and
the class met for the first time
Monday. In addition to teaching
salesmanship Mrs. Isbell will also
conduct classesIn commercial geo-

graphy andeconomics.
"These subjects are offered to

Junior and seniors only," Princi-
pal George Gentry said. "Some ot
the studentswere unable to find
subjects that they had not taken
and neededanothercredit la the
next few days another new course
may be added."
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Aram! And About PLANS MADE FOR 4th ANNUAL COSDEN TOURNAMENT,
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcatley

TREXY ANDERSON, Abilene

sports reporter who knew George
Brown during Ma college days; re-

view, the athletic career of the
new Big Spring lit coach: "Rated
asaboutthe No. 1 guard In Abilene
Christian college football history,
Browil played with distinction at
fho Mime position on the Wildcat
tiflnlfetbaU team, making the all- -

TtAJV. team In 1820 In the latter
sport He was a regular In both
branchesof athleticsat A.C.C. from
1022 to 1920, and In the school year
1B2V25 captainedboth the football
and basketball teams."

TENNIS WILL boom this year,
sporting goods dealers say. They a
report a good businessIn neU and
tennis balls. They, havealso receiv-
ed Indications that this spring and
fall will be unusually good for
baseball. One of the strongest
leagues in West Texas Is- due to be
the Mountain circuit In tho Kerr--

ville country. Softball Is also due
to come back strong, although
probably not on as big a scale as
was the case two years ago wncn
the whole country went wild over
tho snort, and literally thousands,
both old and young, played each
night.

TIIE ONLY golf club in this lo
cality to sign up for tho Pictorial
Review's Women's National XJolf
championshipIs the Municipal golf
course here, according to a letter
from the Pictorial Review.

CHARLES AKEY, local pro,
plans to make a big splurgeof the
event Perhaps he! can pick out
some new Helen Hlckscs and Babe
DIdrleksons. At any rate it 'will be
an interesting tournament The
competition is unique in that In
stead of one national event tour
namentswill be held1ft everyTXT
A. section simultaneously on
Thursday. May 21, which will be
open to all women who are mem
bers of clubs with which P.OA
members are connected. Sectional
prizes will be awarded. Qualifying
roundswill be played at the clubs
on May 7, to determinewhich wom
en will represent the clubs In the
sectional championship contests;
and a medalwill be given to each
qualifier. The qualifying rounds
and final will be conducted on
handicap basis. Hundredsof clubs
are cooperating, according to the
magazine sponsor.

r

BECAUSE OF the opportunity to
win prize and famewithout mak
ing the husbanda 'golf widower' by
tbsehcefrom home. It is expected
mat more wqmen golfers will en-
;er this competition than have en
tered any previous, women's tour
naments.

BASKETBALL COACH Adolpfa
Etupp of the University of Ken-:uck- y

wants the .field goal valued
it three points, on the theory It
hould enjoy a 3 to 1 ratio wltli the

free throw. A study showed
Kentucky sinks 60 per-ce- of its
foul shots and 18 per-ce-nt of Its
leld goals, proving, Rupp; says.
lhat field goals are four times more
difficult

FLOYD DEHEER, d

sophomore football tackle,
basketballcenter and ahotputter at
the University of Iowa,- Is a joy to
his coaches but a headacheto Pull-
man porters.When he travels with
Hawkeye teams,porters must pre-
pare a specially made bed in a
compartmentfor him. He has an
oversize bed on the campus, too.

dUUN MICIIUTA, Notre Dome
football tackle and shotputter, has
addedthe broad Jump to his trackrepertoire to win he it.
leaped.21 feet and wagereda class
mate ne could better that mark by
six inches. Although lie had not
lumped In flvs yaars. he cleared 1

foot on his first attempt

SWEDEN WILL be representedat the Winter Olympic Games notonly by skiers and skaters but alsoby a member of the
Prince GusUf Adolph, heir appar-
ent to the throne and chairman of
ww owooisn uiymplc committee.
The Prince and Princess Sibylla
will leave Stockholm on Feb. 8 and
remain in liavarla until Feb. 16.

Big Leaguerstfry
Rookies At Third

Detroit and Washington are ex-
pected to try out rookie third-sack-e- rs

In 1998., Mfckey Cochrane has
threeyoungsteri'TtttGllberUEngllsh.
Laabs and Ross who will try to
crowd Marvin Owen out of his lob.
Laas, however, may be shifted to
the outfield. Manager Harris of
Washington is counting on Buddy
Lewis to replace Cecil Travis, who
may be transferred to the garden.
While Jimmy Dykes expects to
play third again for the mite Sox,
he Is looking forward to the day
when lie will have to surrender
that position to a younger man.
Nevertheless,be has no one on his
roster at present.who will be able
to supplant him

HOLD PRACTICE
Tho Cosden Oilerswill hold their

.next practice session Wednesday
evening' 7:30 in the high school
gyro,

JJ member of the teams are
requestedM m on nana.

Military
1ST GAMES

BE PAYED

ON FEB. 28
By HANK HART

Plans for tho fourth annual Cos--

den Invitation basketball tourna-
ment to be held hero February 28
and 29 are about completed, the
Cosden managersannouncedtoday.

No teams will be barred from
the meeting except traveling clubs
or varsity college teams.

Entry fee for eachteam will be
$1.50, and will have to be posted be-

fore 1 p. m., February 22. The
drawing for first round opponents
will be held Tuesdayevening, Feb
ruary 22 at tho high school.

Winner of first place will receive
11 3--4 inch trophy and seven

miniature gold basketballs
Other prizes will go' to second

and third place winners, to the five
men selected on the
team, to tho most valuable man,
and to the.best sport.

The second place victor will re
ceive a 10 2 inch trouhv and ssven-
sliver basketballs, and to the third
placo winner will go seven bronze
balls. ,

The most valuable, man of the
tourney will be nwarded a V 1
Inch trophy and the best sport will
recclvo a similar award.

To tho team
members will go gold basketballs.

In their first tournamentheld In
1933, the Oilers were victorious and
icpi-uic- in js, out iait season,
me !cwellen Staltonmcnput o
great exhibition of basketball to
defeat the Cosdenltes In the final
game, 47-4- 6.

It seems doubtful that the Flew.
eiicn DasKetcers will repeat this
year, however. Two of the mem--
Ders of that chamnlonahln erew.
pile Cordill and Ted Phillips, are
now members of the Oiler team
and a third, FreddieTownscnd, has
eeen some service in a black and
wnue uniform. '

This trio, along, with George
Brown, present Steer football
coach, Leo "Bucket" Hare, and Cy
Reed were the players responsible
lor tne cosden defeat

Tho Cosdenltes recordedthe larg
est score- ever made on the local
hardwood by swamping the Chrls--
toval pats, who enteredthe tourna-
ment under the San Angclo Fire
stone Company banner,100-2- In a
semifinalgame.

NassauGolf
Meet Feb. 11

British 'Colonial Tourney
To Attract Many

Women Golfers

NASSAU, Bahamas,Feb. 3. (UPf
The spotlight of women's golf

will shift to this British Island pos-- 1

ession Feb. 11-1- as scores of
America's foremost links women
assemble here for the annual Brit
ish Colonial women's golf tourna
ment

The contest, drawing 50 of Amer
ica's best talent last year, was
won' by Mrs. Estcllo Drenncn of
Tulsa, Okla--, five times Oklahoma
state champion.

Mrs. urennen was a surprise
victor over Jean Bauer of Provi-
dence It I., winning, 3 and 2, In
the IB-bo- title match.

Miss Bauer will return this year
for another try at the foreign
crown. Others planning to seek
prizes, here are Mrs. Maureen Or--
cutt Crews of Miami, Fla., five
times winner of the women's Met
ropolitan crown, and Patty Berg,
Minneapolis, Minn., runner-u-p to
Mrs. Glenha Collett Vare in the
women's National tournament last
summer.

Runner-u- p to the champion. Miss
Bauer alio was gaoond to the med
allst last year. Bea Gottlieb of
New York won the medal last year
with a card of 80, two strpke3 bet.
ter than the Rhode Island girl.

The invading bevy of links stars
will arrive here from Miami on
Feb. 11 for the qualifying round.
They will embark for the main
land the eveningof Feb. 15. Many
festivities, centering around the Is
land resorts, have been arranged
for the visitors.

Black Hawks Take Lead
In Ice Hockey League

CHICAGO, Feb. 3. Before 17.
000 fans that "packed tho stadium
here Sunday night, the Chicago
Black Hawks went back into the
leadership of the American Ice
Hockey league by' defeating the
Toronto Maple Leafs, 2--0.

The Black Hawks scored early
In the game, set back to hold the
visitors until the last four minutes
of play, and then In a whirlwind
finish,- flashed through to put an-

other Into the net
The game was enlivened by c

free for all fight that did not finish
even when two players were sen
tenced to the penalty box.

In Boston, the Bruins nosed out
the New York Americans by the
score of 2--

Of. the three defeats and four
ties 6n the University of Nebras-
ka's football record In eight years
of Big Six conference competition.
two of the defeatsand one of the
ties were Inflicted by Kansas
State,cpllege,

Skiiers Of Nine Nations To

THIS GAME Of
BASKETBAL

"

'

" ' "

Coach John W. Bunn of Stan,
ford' university Is a staunchad-
vocate of fast basketball and
the maneuver pictured with
Bunn above Is intended for
rapid execution too fast to al-

low tho opposition to set up an
adequalo defense No. 5 passes
to 2, following up as if to take
a return passAut actually cir-
cling under the bosket to tho
shot-sp- ot X. Meanwhile, 4 has

By JOHN
BasketballCoach,
XWrltten For Tho

PALO ALTO. Calif., Feb. 3. UP
universitys DasKciuau team mis season range irom ft rcet 1 Inch to 6
feet S Inches In height a circumstance- which would bo of advantage
to us When the center Jump is used I am neverthelessstrongly op-
posed to the tip-of-f game.

I am Clad that the center lumt) has been bannedhw the .mil hem
division of tho Pacific Coast con--
fcrence, and L am confident that
more and more conferences will
eliminate It as time goes on. It
will bo recalled that at last spring's
meeting of basketball coaches the
jump was retained in the rules by
the narrow margin of threevotes.

Causes Fouls And Injury
In the current Issue of the Na

tional Association of Basketball
Coaches' publication, I have outlin
ed 10 major objections to the ctn
ter jump. I will only observe here
that from the players' standpoint
its elimination means elimination
of"nranjr touts andIfljurlesAvlflle
from the spectators viewpoint- it
speeds up the tempo of the game
and makes it more interesting in
various other ways.

Stanford had a good example of
one or those points recently In
Seattle when" we played(thocenter
jump ior me urst time in two
years. Our Captain "Plnty" Moore
had his lip split wide open when
the men on the sidelines charged
the centers. That ot circle, in
my opinion, docsn t help a bit

As for the spectators reaction.
you simply .cannot play ,the center
jump here In California wherethe
fans have jgotten used to the new--
style game. The 'teams would be
hooted off the floor. As for how the
East would like It I quote from a
Philadelphia paper's (Public Led
gcr) accountof the California-Te-
ple game, In which by agreement
there was a taplessfirst half. The
sports writer (Lo illordan) says:
the first half was a madhouse.

Action was virtually as continuous
as In the old cage game. Tho play-
ers V". ran and kept on running.
The crowd was dizzy but delight
ed."

Eatt Is Scientific
As for the generalbasketballclo

ture, It Is my impression that the
coast plays a faster game than 'the
East or the Midwest, but not so
fast as the Rocky Mountain region.
However, the mountain boys are
very weak on defense in fact,
they have no defenso at all. The
easternplay Is scientific, and while
no doubt It Is intensely Interesting
io close studentsof the game I be
lieve it mal-.e- s less of a hit with the

than our fast game" out
nete.

At Stanford,we prefer to uo
quick break and to uso it at every
opportunity.While I know the East
win not agreewith me, l think a
slow break ruins tho game from a
spectator's standpoint Of course,
sometimes we have to use a slow
break but we do not do It by pref
erence.

I have been asked what effect
the new rule restricting pivot-po- st

play in the free throw areahas had
on Stanford and the answer Is no.
effect at all. I have never been
for p.vot-po- st play because it is a
slow style of play.

Sports EducationTo Ber, ni d,....m 14, JlJ 1 1 1 m i cf wm

CHAMPAIGN, 111.. Feb. 3. (UP)
Prof. Seward C. Staley, of the

University of Illinois departmentof
physical education, will conductan
International sports education con
ference in Germanythis 'summer
during the Olympic games.

Professionalphysical education
studentswill take part In the con
ference, Approximately 30 persons
fromveach of the 23 nations com
peting in the 'games will attend,
Staley said.

The American party will sail on
July 19, with the AmericanOlym
pic team, meeting delegations of
other countriesat the Germanbor-
der. The assembled conference'
then will proceed to Berlin, where
study will begin.

Germany Is bearing the expense
of the entire conference an Its
participants,

moved across"court and 2 pass-
es out to him, whereupon 4
rifles the ball to S who has
moved to the free throw lane
as. 6 moved around to the bas-
ket- No. 1 has moved close to
4's original position, where he
receives a short toss from 3.
If- - tho play hasclicked thus far .

there khould be a "clear throw
to unguarded5, the man who
starts the play and finishes It

W. BUNN
StanfordUniversity
Associated Ptm)

Although the men on Stanford

No 'JobHazard'
ForWolverine's

Coaching Staff
ANN, .ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 3. UP)

Win or lose, a coach's job goes
on at the .University of Michigan
In refutation to the 'popular idea
that a college coach is on the pay-
roll only so long as his teamswin.

A survey .of tho 15 coaches here
shows that as a group they have
served a total of 159 yearsat Mich
igan for an "average of 10 years,
six. months apiece.

Heading the list Is Fielding H.
Yost, now director of athletics.
who has been with the Wolverines
33 years. Wallle Wcbfcr, freshman
football coach, with five years' ser-
vice is the junior on the roster.

Harry Klpke, whose football
teams haven't been "championsof
the west" for some-- years now, has
held his Job eight years and It's
good for at least one more. Capple
(Nippon has been trying for nine
years to win a Big Ten basketball
title, and Ray Fisher has been at
the helm in baseball 15 years.

Other veteranson the Wolverine
coaching staff include Charlie
Hoyt. track, 13 years; Cliff Keen,
wrestling, il years, and Matt
Mann, swimming, 12 years.

ti .

Quaker City j

Sports Boom

Philadelphia .Would Bid
For Louie-Schmcli-ng

Fight
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1. (UP)
Mayor 8. Davis Wilson. Phila

delphia's' 'rfewfv-elerle-
il rhlef m.i

cutlve, is determinedto make the
Quaker City the capital of sport-dom-.

He had been In 'office less than
a month when plans were an
nounced that Philadelphia would
bid for the JoeLouis-Ma- x Schmet-ln-g

bout Under Wilson's plan, the
flgfct would be staged In Munlci
pal stadium, scene of the first
Dempsey-Tunne- y engagement

The hUgo stadium, which Beats
moro than 100,000, was built for
the 1028 Sesqul-Centennl-al here
and hasbeen used only a few times
since,

The proposed Louls-Schmelln-ir

bout is only one of many "ideas"
up the mayor's sleeve. Now he
plans to tease the stadium to the
Philadelphia Eagles professional
football team for at least five
games next season.

In addition to that, a movement
is under way to bring the Army- -

Notre Dame football classlo to
Philadelphia. The game has been
more or less "adopted" by, New
York during recent years, :

Mayor Wilson also believes that
H would be best to play Army-
Navy games In the stadium. In
former years, the service.academy
teams nave battled In Franklin
fleld-wh- lch despite Its 85.000 seat
ing capacity has been Inadequate
to accommodate the large crowds.

It is plannedto add 15,000 more
seats In the stadium and offer it
to the Army and Navy next year.

The mayor alio revealedthat he
Is negotiating with Mrs. Glenna
uoueii vare, jr, live timea wo
men' golf champion, to arrange a
national golf championship In
Philadelphia,

NerveStrain
Of Net Stars
Is Discussed

Talk Follows Aii Incident
Involving Vivian

McGrath

By TOM PArROCKI
Associated Freas Sports Writer
The effects- of nerve-strai-n in big

time tennis are being widely dis
cussed In Australian tennis'circles
following an Incident In which Vi-

vian McGrath, exponent of tho two-hand-

backhand shot, was the
central figure, ;

McGrath abandoned a match
againstH.' HopmanJn the fifth set
when Hopman led, 0-- declaringhe
could not go on;

This led W. V. Armstrong, presi
dent of the New South Wales Lawn
Tennis Association, who was um-
piring, to charge McGrath, with
lack of unsfidrtsmanshlp.

McGrath, who has been playing
four years without a break, main
tains hi was not fit and that when
he retired he was physically In
capable Of further play.

Only players who have been
through the ordealof three five-s-

matchesin two days when out of
condition," he Is quoted as saying,
'can appreciate that one hardly

knows what one is doing with
nerves frayed to breaking point"
Championship tennis has become
hard work" to Jack Crawford, No.

1 Australian player, and ho Is
deadly tired of the game.

'I feel that I have no heart for
the game ndw," he Bald, announc
ing that unless he recovers his
form and keennessho will not par-
ticipate in the Davis Cup matches
this year.

Frankly, I'm tired of tho game. I
supposeXve played more first--
class tennis than any other player
in tne worm and It has become
hard work."

Crawford's statementshave rais
ed the controversial question here
as to whether rising young nlavcrs
aro bo oclng over-playe- d and turn
ed sour-- on tho game ttefore their
time. (.

fcjuist, McGrath and TurnbuU,
ime urawiord, are continually tmv.
ellng, giving exhibitions all over the
country and playing' In night taur--
numenis

John Bromwlch, successor to. Mc--
uratn as a "boy wonder" and freak
player both still In their early
tceuo are Deing driven the same
way, according to the critics In
Australia. v ,

"io ract mat an these players
tho linked with tennis supply firms
and consequently have to play
much more than they would jourle sport Is cited as the reasonfor
their staleness.

"It is lamentablethat nearly all
Australia's tennis players should
bo driven to the point of physical
and mental exhaustionas soon as
they show signsof becoming cham
pions," declares the Melbourne
Star In a leading editorial.

The Australian Lawn Tennis As
sociation, after deciding that Aus
tralia shall challenge for the Davis
Cup in the American zone, asked
the following players to hold them
selves in readiness J.
H. Crawford, V. B. McGrath, A. K.
Quint, D. P. TurnbuU, H. C. Hop--
man, L. Schwartz,A. Kay and J.
Bronwlch.

Crawford, who has been warned
by his medical advisers to avoid
undue strain, is postponinghis de
cision. Hopman Is unavailableand
TurnbuU Is doubtful.

If these players, are unable to
take part it means that Australia
will only have two tried Davis Cup
players at their disposal Sch
wartz, Kay and Bronwlch being
unknown quantities.

PEM0CK NEW

BOSTON COACH
BOSTON, Feb. 3. Southpaw

Herb Pennockwill come back to
the big league next year after
season In the Piedmontbushes.

The former New York Yankee
great, known as one of the smart
est ever to step on a
big league pitcher's rubber, will
come back to tho Red Sox to teach
some of the youngrookiessome old
pitching wrinkles.

Last season Pennockwas general
supervisor of the Sox farms at
Charlotte,Danville and Knoxvllle,
where he yearnedfor his old big
league contracts.

This year the veteran left-hand-

will be added to the Sox coaching
staff of Al Schacht,Tom Daly and
"Blng" Miller.

Self Made Pitcher
Gets Red Sox Trial

BOSTON, Feb. 3. Burton Faulk-
Ingham dreamed of Florida and
balmy spring daysas he worked la
a Lexington garage.

Faulklnghamnever played league
baseball. In fact, he never played
school baseball.

But since he was a toddling lit
tle boy, Faulklngham has practiced
throwing curves and. low ,.ba(!s,
drops and ''smokers."

He studiedpictures of the differ
ent grips used by leadingbig league
pitchers. Ha practiced, throwing
baseball at belt buckles and other
tercets.

At '26 ha hopes to go South with
the rejuvenated Boston Red Sox

tms year,

t

Participate In Race Feb. 14
Girls To WatctifTrackCoachSays--

iijyfflH
BBBffiLi,&r'''-BHiBBHBBBB- v 1' BBBBH
BBSBBHbIbhBVBBbP- -

BBBS'-'ilBBBBBBKSPl-

a "bbbbbbbbbT BH

MAY BRADY

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 3. (A) Dr.
Norman F. Rather president

Aihlctlc-club- ,-

urges, track 'fans to keep un
eyo on Slay Brady and Har-
riet Bland in the women's nay
tluual Indoor truck and field
championshipshero Feb. 12.

JOCK McAVOY DOESNOT
SIDE ALONG WITH FANS

new Ynrttc. veh. a. tm The
usualcrowd of back-slappe- wi-.l:- h

follows, hnrd on .the Jieels of a wiq- -
nlnc fltife- - inrt Inmrrtpil .1tfr T.--
Avoy's dressing room In Madison
Square Gardento congratulatethe
British battler on his quick knock-
out victory over Eddie (Babe) RIs-k-

tecognlzed in most part's of
tnis country as tne world middle-
weight champion.

Risko's title was not at stake be-
cause the fighters came In well ov-
er the middleweight limit Mc- -
A Vfiv'n well wlthera wel-- h.mn,n.
Ing the Act lhat It had. jiotbcen
a regular cnampionsnippout. Tne
miauieweignt crowd would loolc
well on the nrltUher'n eiit-I-

thatched brow, they Insisted. The
louacr individuals were demanding
that McAvoy be signed on the spot
for a title battle with niakn. Me.
Avoy, deeply engrossed In survey
ing ine inumo ot nis leit nana,did
not share the excitement or en-
thusiasmof the crowd.

His main concern was that the
thumb had como through .the me-
lee In rnrul ahnnn Th ymMHIa--
wcTghFtltle, that Is Risko's mlddle- -
weignt title, really did not Inter-
est him. As far as hewos con- -

interested in boxing abroad, feels
mat. iiarcei xnil is world middle-
weight champibn, all edicts and
rullnsrs of lnr.il hmtnc hnHi. n
the contrary notwithstanding.

MCAvoy Has reason enough tc
have respect for the bald French--
mans ciaim to tne middleweight
crown. Shortly before MrAvnv
came over nere to make a good
Impression bv- outnolntlne-- Al Me.
Coy of Boston and knocking out
iiisKo, ne was sunjectedto a sound
thumping at the hands of Thll.
Thll Is very likely the bestman at
his weight In the world. There
was further evidence that his claim
is well founded when he. won over
Lou Broulllard, a former tltlchold--
er.

McAvoV has deajpn nn fhd
neavyweignt crown now resting on
the brow of John Henrv Txwli
Around the holidays McAvoy suc--
curaoeu io nomc-siclfnc- ss and re-
turned to Eneland for a snell.
lng up many lucrative offers. He
plans tot return soon to train for
nis matcn witn the negro cham-
pion, scheduled for earlv Anrll

ine uritisn lighter's habit of bit
ing tne tnumn of his left glove Is
more than a mere nervous gesture
Or a move to distract hi nnnnn.
ent It seems that American
gloves exert a pressure on his
thumb. Which ll Mill rnUlu. f,nm
a recent Iniurv. McAvov relieve
this pressure to some extent by
ta.King me point, of the leather

lng it a slleht null.
GardenMay Lose Fridays

The threat Of the Mndlsnn
Souare Garden mnn,i-,m,t- it

make boxing a minor enterprisein
me - nouse xnat Tex Built when
the New York commission re-
fused to sanction n hoi it hnlnHank Bath, Jack Reams' protege,
ana - eo uurman, a promising
young heavyweight in whom Jack
Dempscy has an interest, may act
as a boomerang. The move of the
commission in requesting informa-
tion on lust what dates are aveil
able for boxing in the Garden is
interpreted in some quarters to in
dicate that the Gardens regular
PrlHnv nlo4it titffnm.nl .. h.
turned over to soma other club.

S'West Chart
STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet. Pts. On.
Arkansas ..... 3 1 .750 118 106
.Texas , 3 1 .750 126 112
Rice 4 2 VM7 XVI IB- -

IS. M. U. ...... 2 2 .500 113 ..129
Baylor . 2 3 .400 118 126
T. a. U. 1 3 ,250 92 124
A. M 1 4 200 .111 133

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Baylor 41, T. C. U. 24.
THIS ffiEER'S SCHEDULE

Thursday Baylor vs. nice. Hous
ton.

Friday Bavlor vs. A. & U.. Col.
lege Station; 8. M. U. vs. Arkansas,
twyeiieyuie
. Saturday--S. M. U. vs, Arkansas,
Fayettevllle: T. C. U. vs. Texas.
IAusUb,

HARRIET BLAND

Rathcrt bcllcvel the two St
Louis youngsterscan give Hel

tcphenjtlieFuIton, IOvr- -

farm girl sensation, a good
race In tlio sprint

Miss "Stephens has been
clocked In US) seconds for that
distance,using starting blocks.

Umpire Spends
The Off-Seas-on

Still Umpiring

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 3 VP) Pre-

paring for the approaching ba!

ball season, Claude Bond, Southern
associationumpire, is keeping his

reyeslghtkecn" by umpiring col
leglate basketball games, some
times working as many as 10 a
ieeK.

"I think It In a crent Men fnr tim
pire training," he said. "It'll cer
tainly Keep a leuow in snape.

ne reasons mat tne basketball
umnlre. as the husebnll nfflelnl
necessarilyhas to make based'on-fac- t

decisions promptly, must be.In
good shape physically, and must
have eyes trained to follow quickly
moving objects.
- --As for --physical conditioning,
uona Dcneves tne nascball umpire
would find nothing more beneficial
than SDendin? the off.aeaann i. a
basketball umpire.

"Already I have lost nine
pounds," he stated.

And the umnlrn mv ...
J .vuu--

tlon of the cage fan to decisions Is
similar to that of the baseball fan.

The ball Ms bigger but tlje fans
still liko to howl: 'Give him a pair

BASEBALL MEN
SEEK TO BOOST
AMATEUR GAME

UIKMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 3.. .... .. . .i. j i ,i i i na i--i r" wi unreal gatner--lngs of baseball enthusiastsin thecountry will be held Feb. 14 whin
W4. imnunai Amateurr euerauon. Me Mid-Sout-

Federation and the Ala-ba-
a. Voifmfinn viA4 u- mis, J1CIC,

The Birmingham Amateur Base--
"usls oi we

....MMU11 JI1C session win be iJoint meetlmr of the ihre. i
zatlons. The meeting will .continue(through Feb, 16.

The federations are listed withtne American Baseball Congress
a organizationattempting to pro--

- .jjicou interestamateur
Under plans of the group, a se-

ries of tournamentswould be held
w. I.. iui0 ana awirtct fed- -

w,,nff teams then
national tourna-ment nnrl V,o . .

IlutMi wuuui oe rec--ognlzed as the champion amateurream t K.. .
..iuubry.

The Illrmlncrknm - , , .

weuioer oi tne Mid-Sou- th Fed-
eration nnd has been awarded tho
mamct tournament for this year,

Western Gritl Fans
Like U. 5. C. For '36

LOS ANfiPIIi-- a r-- u - ......
.....a VJ mC coastare lnrllne1....... a i . . .,u view m0 uniVC ilty

of Southern California as having
rongesi potential squad
- .v. u,c apod .season.

T ..... I 1 . ... . .3v iMiiea oin tnatf" Stanford'fl ..ntn..--O- - w.aw, AJSJUUy Grav.
Moscrlp

tyivo finished their amateurcareers
nnd that a promising team offreshmen at the University ot
ooumern California next season

m Bujjiioniores ready tQ doi bat--
tie on the Trojan varsity,

inootbau winners run In cycles.
wuiTHBuy ui uailfornla at Berkeleyruled th Coast

Sri. U.H.U., then Stanford
wuiwi mu year Ue4 University of.nnllfAi-nls- k - t r
Z m Angeie. andCalifornia t t)..i,.i...mi. AJGiMuicjr j or theCoast title,- It Is believed that the
. l "notbr oycla of winners

w.o.w. na approached.
i

Yale Literary Output Grows
NEW HAVEN1, n... ,.,nv

During the year 1933, Yale profes
sors wrote tn jooks, while profes-
sorsand lnatmelnra ni-n- j ....- UU. 1. ,
articles for Journals Jn the same
period. The subjects rapged from
Silviculture to Sanskrit, while two
volume, on Practical Philanthro
py were auo turned, out

EVENT PART
OF WINTER

OLYMPICS
riArtMtscir PAnTENKtnrVt.

EW. fJermanv. Feb. 3. 1UP1 The
military patrol ski race .scheduled
for Feb. 14 nere is a special event
to bo held In connection with the
Winter Olympics but under the
auspices ofthe German War Min
ister.

It tvn held nt St. Mnrltr. In 1ft?A

but omitted from the Lake Placid
schedule during the third winter
games.

TV, I a venr the armiesof nine
countries will be represented,Aus--t
r I a, Czechoslovakia, Finland,

France, Germany, Italy, Poland,
Sweden and Switzerland. Norway. "

the winner in jaxo, win toiu nu
team. .

Each team in this race con
sists of four men: an officer as
le.nier. e. offi
cer, and two privates. Every man
must ue no more man a years oia
and must have completed his pe-

riod of recruit-service-, six months .
In most armies.

Over Course
The race is to take placo over

a course tnrougn
open nnd wooded" terrain with an &
altitude variation of COO meters. It
will be marked with flags and
made pubUclhe.evening bgtore the
event, altliougn no participant or
trainer Is permitted to examine it
before the start. The pat""01 'caa
or receives a topographical sitctcn
to aid In keeping on tho track,

fiii-- nntrol starts three min
utes apart from the Ski Stadium
whero Its lourmcmoers hiso iiiuai
finish within 30 seconds of each
other. The .members of a team
may help eacn otner, dui nn

assistanceis forbidden.
The uniform, rifle, and pac tor

participants arc prescribed be-

forehand. The pack musf weigh
...in Mlntrmms not lnclUdlntTuv - -- o

extra ts or warJng equip
ment.

Strict Rules, Imposeu
ni.minllflcation la automatic for

la patrol which does not finish all

Its memberswltnin av ireonus.w
n.kieh inpluclea a. member having
loHt part of his prescribed arms.

Regardedas tne nign pami
.v.. .win he ft shooting con- -. - ..... -

the mlddlO iiLei-Ea- ch

atrol la allowed
five shotsper man at three roU
i . itn tAtiHmptft-4- i .lit diameter)
sent up 150 metersaway. For each am
kniinnn whleh remains In tha air,
three minutes will be added to the
K.iw.l. Hm. .letern-ilne- bv the
finishing.time of the last man pro
Vlded he finishes wltnin wveconus '
of tho leader--

The Judges for the race will con-

sist of a chairman who must be
a staff officer In the German army,
and four officers, ' one of wham
must be a German. At the cjos--

Inir rnremon'v lha. Winner 'Will re
ceive honors from the Minister of
War instead of from tho president
or tne international uiympic com-
mittee.

HOGS HOLD TOP

SO'WEST RUNG
(By The Associated Preis)

Riding at the top of the South
west conference, (ha Arkansas
Razorbacksand. the Tcxafe Long-hor-

will risk' their positions In
the circuit by taking on two tough
foes over the week-en- d.

The Hogs will' have the opportu-
nity of taking c;r 'first plaoe
by playing two games this week
while the Steers'only game Is with
the Texas Christian Horned Frogs
on Saturday at Austin.

The Porkers meet the Mustangs
.of Southern Methodist university
Friday and Saturday in Fayette-.vlll- e.

- " - "

Baylor locks horns with the Ag.
gles at College .Station Friday
night in the other game of the
week.

FLY
OVER. BIG SPRING

Wed. & Thurs.
t V. M. TO 10 P. M.

Day & Nigkt Flights
In the World Famous

BYRD'S
"SOUTH POLE"
ANTARCTIC AlRI-LAN-

The Stars and Stripes"

8peclal Low Price for
Sfeort Rides

FREE EXTKi U
U Wl IJ I

From WNQ
Sotitfa role) RIDES
Big Spring Airport,
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lYirs. r razier
Announces
Two Recitals

Uri. Bruce Frailer will present
s numberof her music students In

mid-yea- r, retat Thursday and
evening.

On the first evening the Juniors
'ivhd have studied three year or
less will constitute the program,
The following will play:

Rosalce Ferguson,Virginia Fer-
guson,Joanna Winn, BUlle Hugh
Fletcher, Dorothy Dean Hayward,
Karah Jane Strange, Edna Verne
Stewart. Clendenning,
Jtazel Ruth Phillips, Mary Patter--I
Mn, Raymond Mann of Midland,
francea Jobe, JUith-- JCornellson,
Kathryn Fuller, A. D, Weler,
C'arinda Mary Sanders, Champ
Philips, Raleigh Gulley BobbloNcll
IGulIey, Mary Alice Cnln, Kawnna
Smlth, Janice Slaughter, Iris
C irge, Betty Agnes Cravctis and
Jt-- i Etta Dodge.

On Friday, evening a -- short pro
Svfm will be presented by th(
r advanced students In piano--
1 and in voice.

ppearlng the piano program
be: phonlta Ray, Robbie Elder,

Vim Ferguson, A. Murdock,
aella Frazler, Lottie Lee Wlr--

De Alva McAllster on4 Beu"-Ma- e

Coleman,
Those In song numbers" vlir 1)e:

neea Paylor, Clarlnda Mnry
?nniers, James Stiff, Jana LCc

tnnh, Wanda McOualn. Mrs. w.
R. Mann of Midland, Mrs. Pat Mar
tin and D. W. Conley.

Mrs. Frazler cordially Invites
who Interested the progress

these musical istudents both
Programs

v

. on
v i

C.

! is,

F

I u

all
are In

of to

UIHTII ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thomas are
announcingthe birth last Friday of
a son, John Thomas Jr. Mother
and son are doing well. The baby
weigneu eignt pounds at birth.

Woodward ,

and

Coffee
AltorncysHtt'Laic

General Practice,In All
"1 Courts
Third Floor

retrnleum tild.
I'hone 601 .

wesTERmnn
RHC CimMHV
PHONE 23 and 38

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON
09 E. 2nd. Fh. 626
Specializing In

rrmanent 'Waving
Expert Operators

l'ark In for a delicious toasted
sandwich or n bowl of steaming

hot home-mad-e chill.

All Sandwiches 15c

, GhHl-1- 5c

m

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

I'hono 861

107 Scurry Street

MADAME AMELIA
the Ullieu uiuy

Readings 600
Heuri U a. ". to 8 p. m

Meyer Court, Cabin 14

TELEPIIONB

"Budgd Wardrobes"For Average Girl Mark

CottonShow Revealing 1936 SummerStyles

Two different types of "budget lever this summer and the
wardrobes." cadi Incl-dns- r every-tfrock- s shown here, will be
thing from beachwearto accesso-
ries and so assembled that tho girl
In the small town as well as the
large city may use them as charts
for shopping in hometown stores.
are featuring the annual cotton
Carnival being held In the Mer-
chandise Mart, Chicago. Highlight
ed" bya-fashi-on review under-- the
direction of Miss Mart Floto, na
tionally known stylist, the show,
arrangedby leading manufacturers
and designers, lifts the curtain on
spring and summer modes planned
to glorify the average American
girl with only from $30 to J40 to
spend on summerclothes.

(Left) Lace will be smarter than

Hyperion Club PlansCentennial fJlumbersJt Day frogram
Members of the Hyperion club

planned a Centennialday program
at the meetingheld Saturdayafter
noon at home of Mrs. B. T. Card--

well. Mrs. B. Reaganwho das ap
pointed to work Up the program
announced numbersshe,had plan.
ned and told the club that Mrs,

nf Fnstlnnd. prcsl
dent of the sixth district of the
Texas Federation ot Women's
clubs, would' be present for the
Texas day meeting, which will be
held on February 29.

The program was devoted to
countriesof northern Europe. Mrs.
A. M: Fisher,.'program .leader, talk
ed oil tho economic conditions of
Norway and Sweden. Mrs. Faw
spoke on. Denmark and Finland

Mrs. ,C. W. Cunningham will be
'.he hostoas forthe nextvmV?ilng on
pea. is.

Present were; Cunning--
nam, W. F, Cushing, William Fah
rerikamp, H. g. Faw, A. M. Fisher,
V. H. Flewellen, Philips, B.
Reagan, V. Van Gleson, Turner
Wynn, D. F. McCohnell, and Roy
Carter,

A

Mmes.

Shine

. Mrs. Vernon Logan is planning
to leave Tuesday for Colorado to
be gone several days.

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposlto Courthouse

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 .Fetroleum Hide.

Phone Bill Tate
1230 Oble Bristow

8 HOUR KODAK
SERVICE

Not only quick service but the
finest available. We ret all there
Is from a snapshot.Reasonable
prices.

XHURMAN'S STUDIO
North Opposite Courthouse

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - B.0NDS

Complete Market Faculties bi AH Lilted Securities,

Offices la Petrokiw steUdlas;, Room m

v. a sex im

quateto many occasions. Mlcs,Dor--
deru wears a

frock or navy blue lace wun crisp
collar and bow of organdie. Miss
Beatrice Imhoff (center) models a
dresBior type of laco In peach, with
organdie collar t lmmed with con-

trasting rov3 of ribbon. Both will
for-abo- ut 48J30. Miss

Marjorie Stnnloy Is' seen In play
suit of scarlet" pique polka do.ted
with white. These will bo Included
in the 'budget wardrobe" for $1.95.

(Right) M)ss Imhoff Is off for
a wceKeena in ine country in a
smart cotton suit of black and
white pin check with a scarlet
blouse, designed to retail for $1.95.

or 1 e$as

Miss Valei--a Ratliff
WedsHamilton Man
Miss Valcra Ratliff of Big Spring

was married Sunday morning to
Jack Smith of Hamilton at the
First . Methodist parsonage. The
Rev. C; A BIcklcy performed the

' 'Hut, ,ir.mnnv.

h,r
- be

iwo
the

one the

by com 01 wesvurpoii. m nas
u . oflltsl jui;ii.b anu , ... , - , - . .

so. to sayings lor which
"Lubbock friends, Mr. and Mrs,

Mathls and son, John, Jr.,
and Miss Mildred Tubbs. '

Mrs. Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs". E. J. Ratliff, who

recently "moved t e
Lubbock. Tbey teslde at 1404

' '
After the ceremony .the young

couple left for Lubbock and other
points on a honeymoon before

go to Hamilton to tneir
home.'

Mrs. ThurmanIs

Houston.

"

i,...
ceremonies in m" continued

paiuiuny ihkmv
called Meuioaisi par-- nohan, author. has

that purpose. a
William Spring thousand written

and Evelyn of Colt the
oi me mey archives of Connecticut hi

groom's torical society,
sister.
will home Margie It. Boswrll

Tho Alfred! Mrs. Bosweli, Mrs.
Johnson Wills-who recently

bride spring, jnciuuea in
Al.lvmtncr, rtonnln en mflnVA.w.a. 'n

the ceremony name. snorx,

John

Smith

have h from

they maKe "YANKEE ARMS MAKER"
By Jack Rohan

(Harper and Brothers)
This biographer of the Inventor

Of the Colt pistol might well
been subtitled "A In Her--uiud opeaKei bert Hoover.a Court- - Sam Colt
Iwnuld havefelt at home'amone the

Mrs. Ira Thurman outlined the nrnnent-da- v and he
life of Dlaghelev. the famous RUs- - would have toug the new deal
sian emnresano.ana nis reiuiauon n.nn u .,-- t,o
of the charges against him vance guard of m'odern Amerl
Dy me wire ot me uanccr ixijinsKy, can Industrialist, and such his
at meeting Saturdayafternoonbiographersaid that he has, not yet
3l the uypenon llub. Mrs. been properly appreciated by his

li.Juennett was club hostess. successors.
No matters of business were tak--1 "There are no fortunes to be

n up. Miss Sccrest will be the made In this country any more," his
next hostess and Mrs. said to him In 1830, as he
he next reviewer. shipped the boy to sea

Present were: Mmes. Phil him of, his Interest In
W. Blankcnshln.Ralrni Buns.

have

Harry Hurt, R. V. Mlddleton, Pete The elder Colt, then recovering
K. V. Snenre. Ira Thurman. iroin uaiiKiuiucy, wuuiu iiuvd

laves Stripling. J. Y. Robb. C. crazy 'anyonepredicting that young
Lbper, H. G. Kcaton; Misses Clara wou'a become one of the rich.
n.n...i on.i fnri Tnhn.nn est men of his time.

Good Times Group
Gives""Mrs. Botur

manufacturers

acconvpanled,"

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

Blankenshiplfather

ne interval ociween o&m s unit
sea voyag as ah 'apprentice to-th-

mate and the period 20 later
when he the foremost

I trans-Atlant- commuter, Sam spent

Farewell LuncheonK d,?'n;T.oti,n.BH?!
Members of the Good Times club to.k off the .hIn wlth hIm

him

held a covered dish luncheon Sat-- W00(lcn mode, of ns Blx.gun that
urday at the home of Mrs. Vernon he naj carved out to meet his own
iusbh compiimcnuns aim. j. specifications. It became the .31
Bode who Is moving to Sweetwater. six shooterthan revolution

Members or t(ie club brought izeti frontier warfare by giving a
farewell gifts to the honoree. man on horseback an effectual

Present Mmes. Bode, Lar- - weapon against Indians. To get
son Lloyd. Roy Cornellson. E, T. this trim Into- flehters' hands.how--
Smith, J. 'A. Coffey, Wayne Math- - ever, took determination as grim
ews, J. C. and as purposefulas one of the In

ventor's own six guns.. A weaker,
n A TM. ..i.... Ia, less resolute character coum not

" "f v. ...w .m ir, r. .
lO WeCK-Iil- UUCS18 rebuffs; he would have

down a life of and
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhoton andlobscurity.

family had as week-en- d gueita After Colt perfectedthe gun
and Mrs.. Bill Glover of who ' : Z- Z I
brought with them Mildred Lqulso lOUng Lady S
Rhoton who is a student In T.W.C.I
In Fort Worth. Painful Condition

Dorothy Rhoton returned to Tfollnvprt hv Cnrilul
Worth with sister and will visit "
the Glovers In Dallas while awav. For over flftv voars. Cardul has

M. J. Ray Sweetwaterwas also been recommended by to
a guest In the Rhoton honre over their daughters for the "lief of
the week-en- functional pains certain Jtimes

T was verv weak and nervous
Mr. Bicklcy To Conduct when a young girl at home," writes

r ...ot: J n. aoiuci, aj.iv,.., .- -.

misaiuuary iusiiuiC8 "My mother was so uneasy aooui
rtv. n. A. nirltlev lft fnnHovlmi.. ahailld not me to help with

for a of mlssionar'lnatltutes the work. My mother to
i AT... leiva me and she dldn t''" i"" f , Hr.. nft.r she

ho. will as conforence .. .,.inin m. t r.lnml. ..wu.iv. . . .v.f...B ...--. D
uuuiuimijr .cticioiv. ii tiaauu and It was splendidhow i respond-t-

Monday In Abilene. Tubs-- ed to tha After six bot
day in Haskell, Wednesday In tlea ot Cardul, I was regular ana
Sweetwater, Thursday la Plain-- the pain ana trouble stopped.

craw atronsr."
V.VVT. . . ...

Next .k Mr. Blckley eonclwU. "..1 tSZT'if .'.l1
the IneUtutM holding eUBslnot b,nent YOU, consult pbysl--

"jin

there came the darkest hour In
his life. The factory shut down be-

cause the Inventor could net get
the approvalof the army and navy.
Dawn followed. Its outnaer was
Capt Sam II. Walker of the Texas
rangers.He went to New YorK to
place an order for 1.000 revolvers
at any price. But Colt had .no shop,
no machinery, no tools; not even
a model of his gun. Walker had to
lend his.

Tho guns were ordered for use
in the war with Mejtico that the
United Stales fought after Texas
becanie a state. The victory was
due to 'the advantagesof gun
over the rifle,, It was-- more than
a vlctoiy for Colt;- - It was.a publicity
stunt started him on roau
to riches. .

He had won over the army by a
of a pair of revolvers tol

General Zachary .Taylor (who had
sent Walker north to orujer more;
thereafter Colt kept an eye open
for Other lenders whose Influence
would biing him orders. He gave
guns men Garibaldi of 'have aUiought I.S polntirTo-13-0 points on
Italy; Commodore M. C. PerryJje-for-o

he sailed to Japanto persuade
that nation to trade with the United
States; Czar Alexander of Russia
whose brace "of pistols cost (5,000;
Brlgham Young whose Influence In
Salt Lake City caused a larger
stock to be carried there than at'
any point west of ChlcagO.--

By that time the whole world
knew of Colt's six gun and city
of Hartford, Conn., was begrudging-- ,
ly recognizing Sam ns most
prosperous citizen. Colt settled
down to u steuijy promotion of his
fire arm, lashing at England
for not Using tho gun In the Crime
an war and so preventing some of
Is dcfeatsTnformlncWashington
on the. of the Civil, war that
any army of a million men armed
with .six shooterscould change the
menial attitude of the South
ltttje bloodshed.

The Civil war was no more than
Iwell under way when Colt died In
me mansion ne duiii lor nis
falnlly.. He was by one

who took no Interest In fire
rms and died without Issue. His

gove away the mansion and
and sold the factory that

fnl Ti o . o, r. frr II,, ,vnan,lari With.
The Rev. C. A. Blckley pcrform-- l , ..iAinH

au unuing band's' name by the
coupies

at Jack based
sonage for th)s aUetch of Colt's life on grouri

A. Drake of Big nf letters:
Miss Spears Lufkln ky recently discovered In.

were coupips.
were by the

Miss Mndelyn Drake. They SCATTERED LEAVES
make their here, Hy

other couple was sister-in-la- of
nnd-MI- ss Ruby graooB. F. visited

The was accompanied I glummer, .ine mg mis,
.1.1.. rnuti tn'linr book noems. ofa j , -

present for were Odessa maico meir ine puny
four

trip

YankeeUdu

made the
as

the
llo

M.

Berry, to break
C.

pllrrs
J. p

i

years
became

cnllber

were:

Loner.

. .
settled

to

Mr. had
Dallas

Foit
her

of mothers

at

lairs. i
it ask

series decided
Cardulf"'" .

that hold ,....
spend treatment.

I

I

by

Colt's

that tne

present,

the

Colt

out

with

survived

, n

'sne is iomous among tier wiuciy
scatteredgroup of friends.

We quote:

ural ability.
Do crumbs drop from unbroken

breadT r

No horse ofi( humanity harder to
handle thari'habtt

A fence between friendships Is
their best fortitude.

A hero Is he who makesa heaven
of this hell.

A castle Is toon an aahcan If oc
cupied by curi.

After the shown of perspiration.
the sun .of inspiration pushes up
ward the tender plant of person
ality.

fteronil

Ofrhmr poms wo liked best one
called "The Price or Experience:"
I wonder If tho prodigal son
Had never left his Father's house
'To trek the ways of loss and' rui-n-
Much poorer than a paupers

mouse; v

Have never (elt the' chill of sleet;
The blisters of a blazing shy;
Had never lain on beds .of stone
And never spurned by passersby;

such TnMUIMft
4iomts--

HIs home with which few could
compare;?

U took the scoutgo of wayward
roads

To diivb him back to loving care.

Cotton Lower
During Week

Salesi "'an' In period in
Fur. -'

t

Malie to Vlold

DALLAS, Feb. 3. Cotton prices
were lower, while spot sales and
cxpoits decreased further during
the past week, according tn the U.
S. of agriculture's

Prices were steady during most
of the week, but declined sharply
on Friday, Jan. 31, when the' ten
market average for middling

cotton of 11.39 cents was 18
points lower than a week earlier.
Developments 1tr connection "with
the 12 cent loans to growers due
to mature on Feb. 1. were the sub
ject of mucri interest In the mnr- -

kets through the week. Trade In
ternretatlons of the situation were
said to be associatedwith Friday's
decline. Other commodities de
clined somewhat, however, earlier
in the week.

Inquiries for raw cotton were
reported as fewer than in recent
weeks and sales reportedvln the
ten markets were relatively small
The rate of domestic mill actlvltj
apparently decreased somewhat
from the' high levels reached early
In January, along with a decline

Be not a burlesque of your nat-- In level of business ac--

t""V;' r ffr
r

Me

To brush

Do not

Honest

To the ads!

tlvtty. The volum of cotton cloth
sales Increased from the low lev-

els reachedIn previous weeks and
prices were mostly unchanged.
Weekly exports of raw cotton de

creasedfurther and prices of In

dian cotton declined further rela

llve lomcrlcanJn WycrpooL.
The ten market averageprice of

11.39 cents for middling
cotton on Jan.- 31 compared with
11.67 cents on Jan, 24 and 12.37
cents on the correspondingday a
year ago. Prices of March, May
and July futures contracts also de
clined considerably, but prices ot
October and December futures ad
vanced slightly. Premiums and
discounts for grade on Jan, 31 were
the same as those quoted on Jan
24. The six quoting market aver-
age on Jan. 31 for middling 15-1-6

and. 1 Inch was also the same as
In the previous week. In the Mem-
phis market tho premium for mfd
dling 1 Inches was Increased

to as Would he had "of

its

eve

nau

wprn

f

l&X for 1 l-- lhdleaJLpolnlsto:
180. and for 1 6 Inches 5 points
to 2S5.

SnlM nf ,wit sweeiwaier wonoay
tjie ten .designated markets de
creased from the previous week,
were somewhat below the small
vqlupic In the Corresponding week
n year ago. nnd substantially be
low those for-- corresponding
week In 1934. Total sales repoited
In the ten markets from Aug. 1 to
Jan. 31, of 3,975,000 hales, however.
were 1,401,000 bales lorger than In

jthe corresponding period n yenrl
mm um ao.uw rat?s smaiieri

Snot Ami focnorlH corresponding
Itiii'-iNnl-

imi --Sluiw
tlier Decline

Alcohol

department

thogS0ral

NEW YORK, (UP) One million
gallons of alcohol will be produced
from maize Ip a new South Afri
can chemical plant early In 1936,
accordingto, "Industrial and Engl
ncering Chemistry-- Dry-Ic- e will be
a of the process.

a

To a setof

BARGAIN
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keeping; fishes","
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a of new
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save and
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Co.

"TrnrllirBldr Monday was author'
Ized to announce the candidacy of
L. M. Gary for precinct No. 2 on
the county to
the democratic primaries.

Gar', who lives at 400 Goliad
street, has been a resident.of Big
Spring for 12 years and for the
past ten yearshas bocn In 'business
here, operatinga garage weld
ing shpp.

I don't want to make any prom
ises I cannot fulfill,'' Gary said In
his "but I do prom
ise that If elected, I win do my best
to serve the people of Howard
county In a business-lik- e way, and
to fill the duties of my office

and Mrs. J. A. Bode moved
10 live. .rn..n i

the'

the

and

Mr.

'Put InV
film noitrllt.It oulcklvt
relieve stuffinessand

7 restorescomfort..

If you prefernoudrops,
spray;call for the

MEW UIUIO
In handybottle wtth dropper

0 IT OR NOT"
As Made Famous by

L.
4 Days Wednesday,Thursday,Friday, Saturday

I'KQI'LE, FRQSI ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

OVER 2 PAID
Worlds Fair

GARY BLDG., 213 MAIN
MATINEE'I'lUCES

Doors 0mmi 10 A. M. Until 11 I'. M.

From bowl for

From nest utensils

Almost anythingyou're needing

Is displayed in you're, readingj

when shopping essentials"

rush!

heedsthesepages

truly gauges

bargains

"goods" from 'Ibads.',

. iVlb llliSISJHl IIMituXti ,.MM.

'

"

truly sees

. You'll avoid crowds hurry,
.

.You'll money, time worry.

just by sitting down

read
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them for actual space covering the error. Tho right U rsrrved to re-
ject or edit all advertisingcopy. All advertlsng orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MKMaVER OF T1IK ASSOCIATED rilttSSThe Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to ft or not otherwise credited in this
paner and also the local .news publ'shed hrmlTr Alt Tight Tor rcpub
llrallon of special dispatchesare alo reserved.

ADVISORY OTINIONS
Under alaw just enactedIn Kentucky the governormay

ten uivu. me otaic court 01 appeals, lis nigncst court, ror
at visory opinions on pending legislation. If there is doubt
as to theconstitutionalityof a bill before the legislature, the
ccvernorcan ask the court tn rW!H thn mmciinn r. v.:

of the nation'slarger papers haspointed out, does not en-
couragehopesof theworkability of the Kentucky law. Mia-sour- i,

Vermont, New York, Ohio, Connecticut, North Caro-
lina and.Ncbraskarit seemshave tried the une general1
plan at one time or anotherand each of them found it un-
satisfactory. The courts themselves have frowned darkly
on the plan, and in some instances have flatly refused to
give theopinions requested,their reasonbeing that the judi-
cial and legislative branchesof government are theoretical--!ly distinctandthatoneshould not trespassupon the field ofthe other.

A resolution now rxnr!i
x- - -- o vfa.fctoo nuum aujciiu uiUconsUtubon to apply the samerule to federal legislation. It

uuiu ouniurrze uie supreme court, when requestedbythpresident, to Dass unon thi rnnRtitutinnoi;t, r i !.!.- . . uUwuuuut.jr Ui a. law WILlimsixjnonths after its passage. Usually; several yearselapse
i? c "w.iicui oi a ia,w aname imai decision astoits validity.

Perhapsthesolution, so far n TnA-. -- ' ivgiomuuii ia con-cerned, is in changing the constitutionso as to make its
,uuu,b u1uic ueax. xne une octween cGnsUtutionality andunconstitutionalitycan be drawn rlisrinrtiv i, i
matters. But the "due process" clauseand the section rc- -

""5 lor me general welfare" arevaeueand
, 'v - . micrenc lnierprctfltinns as there areotucaoi pvuHcai mougntamongthe Justices,of the court.lXie processof law" means whatever a majority of thecourt wants it to mean. Tho n ;j .ltiii.umuh ui una uiiu oilierobscure passagesof the constitution Would cure many of

Man About Manhattan
George Tucker

NEW YORK The man who probably owned the most
photographic memory in New York died the other day. Itis said he could walk the length of Fifth avenue and fit aname to every face hesaw. This was Frank Leslie Bakerdean of hietropolitan society editors andfor 50 yearsan au-
thority on the social standingsof New Yorkers.

Bakeralso had the reputationof passing upon the quali-
fications Of thoSP who Kftllo-h- t cnniol tu.i
elusion in the Social Register, but he never actually wasconnectedwith thatoncemuch discussedseparatorbfsocialsheepfrom the goats.

An inveterate first-nighte-r, he used t6 attend most ofthe social gatheringsof a semi-publ- ic nature, such as theHorseshow, the Charity ball, and the opera. Always im-
maculately dressed,Bakerwould saunterinto the" ip Valand Newmarket, casually inspect the faces inMrs. Astors box, or that of any of a dozengreat ladies of
Jus generation, and return to his desk so that readersof the

morning who had atteded thoeveningbefore

In earlieryears, Bakerwas a gourmetpartial to sumptu--

iJE ."S WaS mv,ted t0 many fine fcaats-- Indeed, theBowman, proprietor of the Biltmore hotel foryearswho gave a magnificent Horse show breakfastVeitr. newr-hfliiimi- il ho :
Tirilesstb

VinofTiT b viijuj-muji- una auerward was toldby him menu was excellent.
HavinE literallv trmwn nn ,UV. .

a
Z f u" xorK society. A bert StevensCrockett, who knew him years, says it thocommendationof the late Earan-- Stevens, frUiS

late Ladv Papct r0 r-- j , of ine

25 vcSlufJSSUrJ?e7"fter
uuiuoii

""ft
oenncic

Bennett A sJ3

'ST lhat he "cv" hod '
Oae of the qualities that Particularlv cndMAhi.oowagera and was his fetish for'.TS.; . "

-- WHtMVT Allim , i .a : . y

Hi . nam. f mhU
it sa, .a

?

of grea-f-
c

di&nityf Bakernever quiteot down tofttmboyacy our later era.
and en'ft usually tS

l.hU UT mc?ti0" them reached columnsyears-- "sedall invitations, onlvfvorit aVestaurant near his office ard at his bachelorhome. wHkw i, ...ulT..ri IX u,cu vmi ius sisier.One if nnv writai. n.amongdfctoty folk that w Bakers 2fSyTSB
1 .yh a sort or cl03ed corpora--

Umtk! 'itM man t0 k"ow everybody, at

. But nm, clique and sets, society has- ! A 1 f 1 f sa . "
. Bprown taw a nageaggregation, uuisiae 01 a lew names.
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WASHINGTON De-ri- te the no-- 1

litlcal barracc now aimed at the!
new presidentialadvisers are!
quietly congratulating themselves!
that Kooscvctt tuek Is running bet- -'

ter than ever.
'A. a mnltn. nf almn.t , V,- n ..." ..Li w . .nt... l.vr

greatest ntcco of luck Roosevcltf
has had Is the bonus. '

tSlCTfltO

critics alreadv art jirtnis-- ;
Ing the president of sending-- the
veto message with his tongue In
his cheek. Anyway, here is
the bonus will do for Roosevelt:

Ttoth republican and
siraiecms are agreeu inai me.
prosltent--wlI- I be extremely-- hard tOj
Doii next rovemoer, i; trie busi-
ness condition of the country con
tinues good.

However. nm now dmiVm fpar
lhat WPA andWork Progressfunds
will be exhaustedby r,l

in . wh:ch case undoubtedly there
Will be a si urun. This would be!
disastrous to the president.

But now. the bonus alone
to save the day. Two and a half

turn loose on the American public
all at one time. It ta bound to
have a tremendous effect upon
Genera! business.

And that effect Is ta rnme!
jun oc I ore ciecuona.

Meanwhile, having vetoed the
bonus bill, the nresldent' skirls
are absolutely clear. He cannot
b charred with Dendlni? the Lax
payers money to furUier His own

at least not In this in
ntance.

It did not leak niltuM that wall
of the White House, but berjtuae
of the Brazil Ian ambassador'smod--
c&tv. ' the author nf th Bunrim
court's blistering opinion sat
at the left of Mrs. Roosevelt last
ween.

It was at the regular. White
House dinner to the supremecourt.
Usually ambassadorsare not In
vited, because they outrank Jus
tices of the supremecourt. But on
this occasion Oswaldo Aran ha, pop
ular ambassadorof Brazil, was
there.

An the wnt in tn fU'nnr
AmbassadorAranha In

sisted-- on alvlnir ud hl3 at
Mrs. Roosevelt's right, motioned
unitr justice Hughes to the seat
Instead, r

ThU left Huehes' nlace on hr
left to be filled by Justice Owen J.
Roberta, considered one of the
most vehementnew deal critics on
the supreme bench.

The dinner draggedInterminably.
But .both he and Mrs. Roosevelt
discussed no politics.

After the Bonus
Now tll4t the lonir bonus hnttlr!

Is over. General Frank T. Hlnes.
chief of the veterans ueparira
lion. h&R s nlsn tn hi'H nff tlio Thrff-tof- d

i t. l slothinevitable aguauon ror pensions.
buch a drive has been secretly

In the making. desDlte cmnhatic
denlaU by veteran leaders. Hinesl
wants to tho movement'
before It gct3 a start. '

Til do this ll nrnnnwa aHnrVtnrv
he considers a .root caure of

veterans agitation unemploy-
ment. It Is his view that If the
World war veterans can be as-
sured of work there ripvMnn
no serious clnmor for pensions.

Finding employment, however,
nrC3Cnts To hrtHn

manv Ianre cornorntlon hnvn
an agc-Ilm- lt on new workers.Since
me averageage or world war vet-
erans is now over 40. this rule op-
erates with particular hardship
against them,

Bureau J

But. since business men urn ihn
most foss of veterans' bene
fits. General Hlnrs believes they
could be cruadedto excep-
tions for veterans and relax the
ace-lim- lt rule. It la his rnntintlrn
that such a --policy would be the
Dl'Sl nogMble insuranceagainst fur
ther taxation for

HIncs' plan meets general ap
rlrrli'

run head-o-n into one
proval inBakersaw serviceon most tR he has

JJft!.1 thattebMi He

cw
for

thnr

granddames

oTivtalnTlniE "maa

W'Vvf &2ffito
i his

dinine

iij
doubts

Jr P015;,0"6
rtrW'mu'ltiple

MERRY- -

as m
deal,

Soma

what

democratic

comes

AAA

frurala
however.

olaee

adminlstra

checkmate
head

what

will

difficulties.
With,

Employment

vocal

make

pensions.

administrationS
proposed that the

unemployment campaign
bo conducted bv the U. S. 'emnlov
ment service, which Is In day-toda-y

contact both with Joblessvet-
erans and businessmen.

But Secretary Perkins, who has
jurisdiction over the unnlnvmrnl
service, objects. Sho takesthe pos-
ition that the service Is unsultcd
for such a specialized activity, that
tne veterans-- stirrey would lessen
the bureau' general effectiveness
In

Assistants ot Hlnrs Suggested a
compromise whereby a section c--f

the emnlovmcnt seivlce. deallnc!
onlv with veterans,would he trnns.
iferred to the veteransadministra
tion. But here again, Miss Per
kins emitted nn emphatic "no,"
Jealously opposed any slight lessen-
ing of her power and authority.

long Winded
There was one tense moment at

the TJhei'tV Tj391ia illnn. whiM,
most people did not get but which
nearly wrecked Its carefully pre-
pared arrangements.

Al Smith was just about to go
on the air. 'Borden Burr, Alabama,
democrat and . corporation lawyer,
was Introducing Al, He had been
asked to make It brief. But Burr

Smith, Jouett Shoust,ths a
nntinrr all huran aa rMvAf

mmvw
MLlrP still som6shJcM otj Kf9mu Wfl Vlf-- m&f

--fte i'll mve VMfl W jfA r
ZZZ I . T pur TftC chaiws WW)' "T I

PACK Mg '
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Bina's beak
4. Cleaalnc

ImolcnMnt
7. Deep blua

plEment
I-- nace rubbed

out
14. OlmlaUb

cradoaUy
jS. rrt of certain

flowers
tl "Waste allowl

anr
15. Symbol for

tantaluui
1?. Selection of

annotatedpassagesto
is In
learnlna
Unsaacs

SZ. Deiourcd
ZJ lloaod

Cotorina-scent-s

11. Oimelvrs
9K nf.ntl.
S7. Small eiplo
iJ Anrtetit Rom

omclais
30. Small cask;

nattfto.l
it. Automohlla

,
Si.

, ,

I I - ' I I a " '

.

5. Rutin h tUer

12

IS

22

25

28

43

dione

UfMri

SIT

21

33

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzia

appendMsharTeTd'
IP R L pr.Bho1m1e10y

!. JoszMk gait
JS. with

eapons
0. IUlotntlcal

compound
isn tl. Type measnn

H. One
Ifebrldet
Islands

i Senior
47.. Destroys
ii. Plantation of

youne trees
81 Woolen cjotli '

t3

23

4I

2o

33

I"
watches crept up to 10 o'clock.

15

Wrapped up In the melody of
his own voice, Burr continued to

on.

the

At thirty seconds to. ten the ra
dio announced signaled fiantically
IcShpuso to stop Burr..

Shouse tugged at Burr's coat,
stage-whisper- to ' him 0 stop so
the" radio man could nut the nm.
gram on, the" air. But urr was un-
quenchable. Finally, Just on the
dot of ten, Shouserose, seized Burr
firmly by the arm and in a loud
voice shouted:

'Stop, man. stop! It's time for
the radio."

I'nnjtlo

chemirat

That did the trick. Burr halt.!
In the middle of a double-barrele- d

effusion. But when the announcer
had put the program on the air,
he for can all over, for riva
more minutes before he finally al.
lowea ai to get under way.

Imbiber Arrested 203 Tlmea
EW HAVEN, Conn. (UP).---An

e record has haen lnhu.h.
ed In cltV court bv Hlarenrn Nl,
58, who appearedon a drunkenness,

is an orator oi me om acnooi. u chargefor ths .203rd time. Judg--
uu aw ue. suiuia ruta.iuiant .was suspended

radio

of

talked

mw ,1 1 T C I D

cari iwas bereft space which
entor 'Thanko - - a- i a jail sentence.

The minute hand theiryou. Judge," he exclaimed.

A

UI...
of In

to
sjf

The Timid Soul

p?,ve,

aVPm

SZ. Tboroojh.
famu abbr.

it. Compass polut
DOWN

t. Onster of wool
fibers

2. Bollt
4. Jtule driver
G. Altemattrs
t. CiroKd
T. Btallc
S Bull flcbtcr
J. Nsws orcanl

cation: abbr

34

. WA

45

8

24

42

19. Itirer of

It. Shstlow
receptacles

IS.' en's patri-
otic organl.
latlon; abbr

IT Meartrre of
leosth

0. TranscTes--
slons

SU Representa--
, lira examp

Si. Rvereatleat.
.6. Rlnpine
ST. TOd animaU
Z. Hacnd Imafs
30. Hetty's last

name
St. Courses of

public life
32. Direct
Si. Sounds of pain

or sorrow
3S. Imitators
37. Place where a

trial Is held
3S. Metal
3J. S.uth Amcrl-ra- n

moun-
tains

L FtexIbU rubber
pipe

4i Derated rail.ways:
colloq.

4t Cereal erase
. Creative prefix

SO. Qublo's loweat
no(e

21

mm

W

S3

fo

31

35

132.

Taxes On Liquor
ReachNewHigh
6f 4S8 Million

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. (UP) -
Drinkers of beer, liquor and wine
paid In a record volume of $158,-1M.7-

In taxes to the federal nt

during 1933 and untold
millions of dollars in state and lo
cal taxes, the federal treasury t&i

'ported today.
The 1933 federal tax cdllertlnna

substantiallyexceeded the previous
record collections or 14,bio,uou in
the fiscal year of
1818 and com nared with colleetlons
of only WL?n.im In 1931. the first. .ii : i4u ivimmu jrcor.

On the basis of thesecollections,
AmerClans last vear .rmlA an avari
age of $1,250,000 dally in federal
taxes ior aiconoitc beverages, com-
pared with sllchtlv more than II.- -
090.000 dally In 1934. The 1933 col-
lections were tbs closest yet to the
nair Diuion dollar annual revenues
from the liquor traffic estimated
by wets aa an artnisaentin favor
of repeal.

t. .
I

1 ' ' ...

1--5' I '

. . .if.

FarmPurchases
Twice Total Of

PreviousYear
WASHINGTON, Feb. J. The

number s bought from the
12 federal land' banks by farmers
and Investors in 1935 was almost
double the number for 1934 and
more- - than double that for 1933, ac
cording: to ligures released-her-e to
day by-- tha farm credit

The tone of the-- farm real estate
market improved substantially In
every district, and farms andpart
farms acquired by the banks over
a period of years were sold, at an
averagerate of about'34 a day for
each, and every working day dur-
ing the year.

Some 8788 whole farms and 1379
part farms were sold Iri 1933 for
$29,213,000 comparedto 4863 whole
farms and698 part farms sold for
$17,600,000 in 1934, and 4128 whole
farms and 637 part farms sold for
$14413,000 In 1933.

Cash down paymentsduring the
past year were considerablylarger
in most districts and the sale
price representeda higher percent
age of the carrying value of the
property. The sale price In rela
tion to carrying value increased
from 97.5 per cent In 1933 to 100.1
per cent in 1934 to 100.(5 per cent
last year.

Market Laws

Arfe Proposed
Legislation Sought To Cor

rect Abuses Iu Cot-

ton Trading
WASHINGTON. Feh .1' mpi

Legislation to correct shnim nn
cotto'n-murk-ets

.i . it.. .11 t . .1wj jircnminnry report SI
the senate agricultural' committee
Investigating decline In prices of
cotton.

Abuses, which the commute l,l
It had found, were:

1, Largs volume of operation car
ried on dv relatively small mm
bers of firms In the spot 'and fu
tures markets.

2. Form of contract and prac
tlces on the American futurea mr!
ket which enables spot merchants
io usasuchmarkets for other than
their normal merchandising

The senatecommittee flnnniinpnrl
after hearine rtnartnwhich
IciihmlttMi hv Alrr4 Tt W.II.. j - . j.,c, 1.UI11- -

mlttee Investigator, that some 7b
or sy witnesses would be sum
moned for a hearinr P"h in

L "We are not intendlmr nv Mrs-- jsnow,-- wyne said, -- but some of
the facts will be news tn the nnK.
lie anu many brokers.

Wylle said the committee will be1

'interestedonly In facts and would
not attempt to "persecute" any
witnesses put mereiv ! nm..
their practices on both spot and

TlWa hnne tn tret nnm nn.l,...
tlvet legislation as a result of the
nesting," wytle said.

Marshal Serve 4j'lars
LOUISVHXJ?. n itttsv.i.

Gulttard was honored ,by rnunlcl-ps- l
officers and leadlne-- rltlien.

when he began his 43th year ss
iQwn marsnai. lie was first elect-
ed in 1892 and never has been ila.
feated at the polls. He Is ths only
law officer in the community.

2C

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
r

One Insertion: line, 5 line minimum. Eachsucces-
sive insertion: 4c line: Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum jc per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 pek line, no changein copy. Readers: lfJc per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c por line. Ten point
light facp type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate. .

CLOSING HOURS
Week Davs 11A.M.

f Saturday ir.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

TckplKHtc 728 or 729
""

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lsut ud FtBad
LOST Brown brief case. Gold

Uedal Flour Cn material n,t
papers.Return to .Calvin Boykin,
v.rawiorq iiorei. a reward.

Peraeac3v
Mme. La Verne Spiritual Medium.
Hears truth, tells all. Helps you

with life's difficulties through
spiritual advice. Readings 10 a.
m. io m p. m.

Itoom 21. Wyoming Hotel.
Phone 9018 .

Public Notices

The undersigned is an appM
cant lor a wholesale arair
gHt permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board. The
wholesale druggist permit
appKed for vriU used fai

the conduct of a Imslnr-S-

located at 180 Goliad street.
rsic SBriHir.

West Texas Wholesale Drag,
ft KasiacssServices

See tho New Royal Typewriter
Thomaa Tvivwrlt,r ri,nn
312 Petroleum BMg.' Phone 93

G

8

USE a Mavtar without chirr.
niuio ttc repair your old washerMaytag Repair Shop. 408 E. 3rd
OK' Barber Shop, 70S E. 3rd,

s inan aa rvt en n bv i, ats, KVf 47 IJ. III.
I Two steady barbers; specialize in

eauu umurrn worn, now
Adams Jack Wcst- -

morelancj- -

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help- - Wanted Female
YOUNCf .lady to assist in vaudeville

ti. ippiy runs rrevino. EliteCafe, after 2 p. m.
14 Emply't rtd Female 14

WIPOW jieaUiaged 32, wants
iuuua as iiouseaeeper,'motner-les- s

home or governess. Address
Box MRS. Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
(FOR TRADE electric war,her for

adding' machine. Maytag C6. 401
E. 3rd.

FEW good used Singer sewing ma--
vuines; a--i conaiuon; ruuy guar-
anteed. Can be seen at 21S Run-
nels. Singer Sewing Machineagency. Phone

20 MBsIcal Instruments
AM leaving the city and will sacrl--

ymtiiwiiiy new . upngnipiano with more than half paid.
Terms to reliable party. Box
217. San Angelo.

22 Livestock
FRESH nf nlcrn ana

iceasonaDie

23

wntninvlnnn
'CANARY blrHl- - Hinder. K..

31

8c

of

25c Pat and

12

992.

20

laa.l

32

be

reauy nesting; choice
biukk reauceo prices.
jonnson

Miscellaneous
WAHHINf: mnrhlno ran.l.

nare complete repair serv
for makes washing ma-

chines; parts and wringer roilsmnkn nnuxlln.,.iubtrie. Rrlng your machine forrepairs wilt loan you
Maytag while your washer

cuui. aiaytag 3rd
HAitT PARR 'tractor: Tour-ro-

equipment. Farmall tractor;
""in good

condition. Cooperative GinSupply Co.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
HIGHEST prices paid for used

.u,,i.iuic. furnitureHardware Company, Phone 31.
Coahoma. Texas.

Call Sit

Miscellaneous
GOOD young

Pets

Jersey milch

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE room furnished apart'

ment. Apply 1400 Scurry St
NICE modern prlvstfc' apartment

AUTA VISTA apartment; modern;
complete; electric re-

frigeration; bills paid. Corner
Moian Phono 1055.

22

23

26

and

two- -

27 27

31
cow.

uupic only. Bell

StS.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment.

"regg
3G Hotises
NICE unfurnished house.

Close IruApply 200 Austin
wVE-roo- house; completely fur- -

'mwi. uougiasstreet,after 9:30

WANT TO RENT

44 Business Property 44
WANT lease small cafe

RwmioK nouse. Phone 619.

32

33

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements:

District Offices,. .$25.00
County Offices .$15.03
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.09
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the follow-

ing-candidacies, subject
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER

For Comity Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. ARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For Couaty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Ckrkt
R, LEE WARREN

For District CIcrki
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For CeuatyAttorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet,No, 2:
ARVIE WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. (SAM) CAUBLE"
L. M. GARY

For CommissionerPet.No.
WINSLOW

H..H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD "

For CommissionerPrecinct 4:
T. (TOM) McKINNEY J

ED CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J, L..NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL

For Constable Precinct1:
F. (JIM);, CRENSHAW

For Justiceef PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLTNGS
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Would you. buy a good slx-roe-

house for $8007
e

List your propsrties with me.
J

Onnlo W. Earnest
Room 208, Crawford Hotel

03

E.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Carsto Sell S3
FOR SALE-19-31 Dodge truck. Ap--

fv .nusun or.

ramlly Dominates Town

CRIDLEY, Kan. WP-Th- ere Is"
a. poTiilblMty'jhat this town's name
may be changed to "Kaufman--
Villc.' Prank Kailfm.n. : tvvcuiijr
went Into the grocery bnln.p
fifth member of his family in busi-
ness here. The others operatean
electric shop, elevator factory,
broom factory and second-han- d

shop.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MONRV ADVANCES
0tJ?,i?lNS ItKFINANC

TAYI.0R KHERSON
lilts Theatre BuHdtnc

Do ton Need &ome Money Tol'ay Vour Xmaa KWs WU?Borrow From Us On Vour
Automobile.an, Iteflnanccd - Payments

Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

U0 East 2nd SI, rj.one g
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO -- LOANS
w Payments

ALL. KINDS OF IN8UKANCK

WW irdSt mz Spring

4V

V

1
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
NAM MM Mt tMT
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Chapter 46
DAYS TOGETHER

"I hope you're going to get along
lit right," ld Terry, "It you need
irjythlng or get In a Jam, notify
brako'ortJe Consul, They'll con- -

aci me somenow.
"How long wil you be gone,

Terry?
"A long time, I'm afraid. Hope

to get through before the rain
cocoes, but I don't "know The
rain's- lovely around here, Allaire.
Soaks through you, teems to get
into the houses, rfses back to the
tky In early morning mists and
comes down again.The same rain'
drop Is used a thousandtimes. And
that lousy Prlva swells and pwells.
3ets hold of some terrific force
from comewhero usually It just
nuddles along. Sort of makesme

Allaire Investigated the

think of a rejuvenatedslimy snake
coming out of the mud."

"Terry, don't think about It, to-

night."
He looked down at her swiftly.
"Sorry. Allaire.'"
"It's Just the night that starts

us off together and all the. rain
and rivers and' heat In the world
aren't coinc to spoil it. And It
really Is a beautiful night.. You
mustn't forget that."

He was silent and so was she
"

for a' moment.
,'jTerry," she said hesitatingly,

"you never really loved Puff Har
rington did you7"- "Who? Oh, Puff! So-y- ou know

' about that?"
"I don't want to know anything,

but I Just want to feel for you"
"Forget it, honey," he bade brief

ly. "There was never anything be
Iwcen Puff and me. You were all
that ever mattered."

Sic transit Puff. .Allaire felt a
grand little thrill. Kot that it would
have ' matteredI hpw. but shed al
vrays been proud herself, and It
was such a relief to know that he
hadn't buried himself In blind

funn.
'

As "they stood there the warm
tenor of the night seemed to be-

come colder .and he felt her arm
thlver slightly in his.

"Better go in, Allaire, These
nights sneak up on you."

She turned to go, met his eyes,
and paused. For .a minute they
looked at each other without
word, then her eyes dropped with
the quick sweep of those long

, lashes, and her naturally high col
or seemed a bit heightened.

She went Into the house and Wll
Ictt took one last look at the chill
Ing night over Proplonolre,
frowned slightly, and,,flicked his
elgaret out Into the darkness.Its
glowing tip described a wide arc
ciid fell to earth to die, a little
tlow-burnl- spot.

Then he turned and followed her,

lalre,
Don't,'
late."

Three days later he had to go.
He'd done all he could to makeher

- secure.Drake would keep in touch
with her and, the Consul was

close'at hand,and yet he felt
. that he could have done more; he
t'ldn't know exactly what, but there

.' was a. feeling that this girl who'd
.followed him to Pluto's Playground
wasn't rcauy secure.

He left a revolver with her be-

fore '
. ho went, opening a table

drawer and dropping It In.
"Itemcmber where that is," he

said casually."
"You need that mora than I do,'

the said. Sho didn't like the things
much.

"Don't worry. I've a couple more
and so has Corrigan. Good-bye-,. Al
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take tare of yourself.
he grinned briefly, ''wait up

Ho kissed her andshe held on to
him suddenly, fiercely, and then, re
leased him. Silly! She. acted as
though he were sailing for the
front line trenches.
'' But the stamp of battle was al
ready in Terry WllJett'a face and
she knew he probably fought
job as ho fought a man, grimly,
relentlessly, recklessly,risking any
thing and daring all to beat It
down.

A man to whom life was'still
bloody, sweating battlefield and
who didn't know his own keen
powers of fine achievement an
balanced life.

He was gone and she was alone.

Days passing Into Weeks and

nearby villages.

weeks passing like the endlesi
monotonous click of subwav turn
stiles in rush that
saw wie uiikui nut buii uujt uc--
gtn early and go down in a final
blast of vengeful, heat
to be replacedby the queer chilli
ness of evening.

She had cabled her family and
George Fox that she was .married
and happy and well. She never felt
any homesickness, but then this
funny little stucco house with the
iron bars on the windows was the
first real home she'd had.

Her mind was too quick and eag
er to assimilate thetorpor of her
surroundings. She went about
learning Spanish from Rosa, and, If
anv oi me BioreKecDers in itodic
oire were amazed at a beautiful
American girl talking uncertain
Spanish with a Chalkl Inflection,
Allaire didn't notice.

When she walked abroad, Rosa
paddled along behind her, always
behind, a fat figure with snawl
over head andshoulders.

And when they went driving, Eu--
chto would procure the carriage

and sit on the drivers seat, his
stooped shoulders bending yet fur
ther over the reins, and they would
travel. Into the interior, invcttigat
Ing the small Bqualld native vil
lages around Proplonolre.

She'stole off one night alone, and
muffled in a dark cloak, hired a
carriage and drove through some
of the streets of Proplonolre. She
saw those soldier-polic- e in action
then. Allaire didn't 'go around
alone after that.

Drake dropped in from time to
time, but- - with the customary
phlegm of his race could offer no
particularly spontaneityto his vis
its. It was the1 padre whom . she
liked most to see. The padreknew
all about what Terry was trying
to do, what his father hadtried to
do before him.

Allaire lost .that sense of ennut
that had risen to afflict her and
felt the tang of battle, her battle
and Terry's, when suddenly some-
thing new came Into her life. In-
stantly she longed to see Terry
with all her heart and soul

And then one da-y-
Yes, it was certain. Terry WII- -

lett you're going to be a father.
and please act as if youTfKe fC
The question, mark .came back
from the shadows Into which It
had been banished.
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)

Terry pays a quick visit to
Allaire,

Yale Kpops Sand Shakers
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP),

Yale University has a colles n of
500 sand shakers,representing a
custom all but obsolete. Sandsha
kers, Used for drying Ink 'before!
1850, were closely connected with 1

the history of Connecticut Indus
tries. The earliest ones in Ameri
ca were made In Berlin, Conn., Inf
1740.

the of a baby girl born Feb.
L The child's name Is Vivian
Carol.

Cecil of Tyler
for a few days visit With

his Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Blckley.

BIRTH NOTICE

parents

Blckley arrived
Sunday

parents,

WRIGLEY
PERFECT

Massine One Of

LeadingFigures
In Ballet World

ABILENE, Feb. 3, One of the
most brilliantly crcallvo figures In
Col. W. de Basil's'Ballet Husseof
Monto Carlo which comes to Abl
lene on Feb. B, at o'clock1at liar--

university auditorium
is the maltrc de balletand leading
dancer of the company, Leonlde
Massine, whose prodigious energy
and artistic Integrity Is described
by Arnold U Haskell In his re
cently published, book, "Balleto--
manla." 1

"Massine, today, Is at the very
height of his powers," s&ys this
English ballet enthusiast. "He Is
the biggestpersonality I have seen
In ballet, and certainly the most
Intelligent Dlaghllcv once told me
that Masalne was the only dancer
who was his intellectual equal. 'He
understandsthings befora one says
them.' Coming from Dlaghllev, at
a time when Massine was no longer
in the company, and was actually
promoting' a rival ballet, it was the
hlehest nrnlsn nnftslhlr.

"Ma&slnos knowledge In every
brjwch of art Is. encyclopedic 2t
is never used for conversational
effect. Every reproduction or
scrap of Information that may be
pf use he pastes Into a large vol
ume, and several such books ac
company him everywhere. He is
exceptionally calm, with a quiet.
dry humor, and Is a very strong
disciplinarian. I have seen him
quell an extremely
male dancer, leaving him In tears
after a few short, quiet sentences.
As he Is today, his company love
him. There Is never any unkind
gossip, he Is far above their Jeal-
ousy. He does not command, but
asks for things to be done, and
they are."

Girls Invited To Propose

SALINAS, Cal. (UP). County
Clerk Carol Joy has offered a free
marriage license to the first pros-
pective bride who admits she took
the 1936 leap year Initiative in pro--
posing. The offer Is still without
claimants, k
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The Kansas Women's Republican club Indorsed Gov. Alt M.
Landon for the Republican nomination for presidentat meeting In
Topeka. The governor Is shown speaking to the women in front of
his portrait at luncheon. (Associated PressPhoto)

Ripley 'Freaks'To
Be With Show

Freaks made famous byRobert
L. (Belicve-It-Or-No- D Ripley will
appear here for a four day stand
starting Thefr are the
same ones appearingIn the Ripley
show at the century of progress
exposition in Chicago two years
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Patent Office
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Former Resident

Is Interred Here

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
of Wichita Falls, who died at the
home of a daughter, Mrst John
Johnson, at Merket, was laid to
rest In the" Old Mount Olive ceme
tery here beside the gravesof her
husband and (laughter. Bne dleu
after an illness of over a year, at
the age of 79.

Before her marriage to Norman
H. Kuykendall, who died In 1012 in
Big Spring, she was Miss Mary
15Habcth Shivers of Beckvllle.

resided ln Big!
Spring for several years"' before,
moving to Wichita Falls.

Following funeral services "In

Merkel, the body was brqught
overland for burial In Big Spring.
Rev. C. A. Blckley, Methodist pas
tor, conducted a short service at
the graveside.

Mrs Kuykendnll Is survived by
five daughters:Mrs. Johnson,Mrs.
Ben Dikes of Bntmorhca, Mis.
Hardy Pugh of Knott, and MlssoA
Delia and Mnttle Bell Kuykendall
of Wichita Fallsj one son, Ndrmlin
(Gus) Kuykendall of Wichita
Falls, and' a nephew whom sl had
reared, J. P. Mlllaway of Big
Spring. Also surviving aio thlr

TTerrr granjeniiurcn, eigut Kicnt- -

grandchllilrcn. and several . sisters
and brothers.

3.-- 3

Pallbearers werjB grandsons, D,
C. Johnson, Hubert,,Wilson and
Norman Kuykendall and Norman
and Obio Pugh.

LoanUnits
Show Increase
In Operations

Feb. 1. Strik-
ing growth In new homo loan op-
erations December fa shown
by 746 reporting 'federal savlngr
and loan associations. Incrtaser
In Investors' share subscriptionsin
December are likewise reported by
tho same privately owned associa-
tions under federal charter.

During December, the 437 report
ing new federal associations
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eelved 1 1,038,7& In payments on
private, share subscriptions, an In
crease;ftf 4.0 per cent for the month
while the 309 reporting converted
associations, formerly state
charter, show new private share
(Payments of $1,111,644 In Decem-
ber, a rise of A per cent for the
month.

Combined private sharVs subscrip-
tions paid In to the'74G reporting
associationsaggregated$257,061)73
as of Dec 31 whleh, with the 153,--

720,200 paid In by the U. S. treas
ury or the HomeOwners' Loan cor--
poration as direct Investments In
these associations, brought their
total share structure to $311,681,-
773.'

In December, 437 new federalas--1

soclnllons made new mortgage
loans In the amount of 14,027,322,
an Incrcaso of 3.2 per cent over
November, bringing their total out.
ciuiiuius iiiunguge loans
r2i,31I, an Increaseof 8.0 per cent
over the volume of loans outstand
ing at the end of November. The
309 converted associations made
$5,532338 of new mortgage loans
In December, an Increase of A2
per cent over November. to
tal outstanding mortgages at the
end of Decemberaggregated$217.--
uiig,88, a rise, of 13 per cent over
mo amount shown on Nov, 30,

The 746 reporting new and con
verted associations had total mort- -
ftwgta York,
tho amount of $207,217,709.nnd hod
mado new mortgage In De
cembertotaling $9,500,160. of which
more than $0,220,000was loaned for
new, construction,the recon-
ditioning of existing homes or the
purchnso of homes; and $3,335,000
for refinancing other mortgages,

Lot Free, l'liis Taxes
KUCLID, O. This suburb

oi Cleveland will give a lot to any
one Who will build house on ItThe catch is that a lot. worth ncr.
haps $400, has some $3,500 In de
linquent assessments st It for
uuiiruvcir.enis put, in -- oy a now
bankrupt development company.

Four-Foo-t Locomotive Built
CUTU1T, Mass. (UP). A four-

foot high locomotive that can bo
pushed around tho school yard has
been built by Cotult 'primary school
pupils. The engine boasts cab
for the engineer, a dinner gong, for;
a bell, a sheet-iro- n boiler, a smoke--

re-- and a cowcatcher.
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Borah Plans
More Talis

RIny Make An Active Cam
paign In Stnlc

Of Ohio

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. (UP) --

Sen. William 'E. Borah, republican
presidentialaspirant,may make an
active"stump" swing through Oha

became known today He exports
to make a within the. jiext
two days.
It was learned from friends.

tho senator that If he goes' Into
Ohio he will speak In Cleveland,
Akron and other centers.Ha would
remain possibly a week, timing his
appearancefor the greatesteffct
on-- the primary to be held May 12.

The,Borah boom now Is shaping
up along definite lines. His friends
In Now York are following up his
Brooklyn speech of Tuesday night
with an effort to elect delegatesto
the national convention.

Gov. Clifford oi
Pennsylvaniais In Washington to
report to Borah on the situation In
that state.

Well organized in New
tutstandliig un DtcT31 m OhlcnmdPennsylvaniawould

give the Bornh candidacya decic-- d

boost. The three states havemo o
than 200 delegatesfor the republi-
can national convention In Clove--
tanu anu any sizcauie iiroiiui jn
pledged to Boron would give hint
a powerful nucelus for his attempt
'o write a "liberal" platform for
(ha party presidential catnpa i;n.

Personswho have discussed the
political outlook with Borah nee
his New York nppearancoreport
that he' is well pleased at the re-
sults and (hat he feels the "old
guard" clement which ho is fiih-in- g

has suffered a distinct loss of
prestige.

115 Years Old
BROCKVILLE, Ont. (UPOne

of the oldest weekly newspapers
published on the continent, the
Brockvllle Recorder,recently mark
ed Its 115th anniversary. The Re-
corder, published every week-- since
J821r without changeof title, is the
weekly edition of the dally Brock-
vllle Recorder andTimes.
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"PROFESSIONAL SOLDIER"

Big: Spring Harware
Company Distributes

SaturdayNite
The prlzei in ttie Big Spring

Hardware company's salo were
awarded, Saturday evening to the
aeven customers receiving the
greatest number of votes. The
contest ran from January 9 to 29
and the contestantsshowed a great
deal of enthusiasm.

Miss Cleo Harland, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Harland north
et town, won the bedroom suite.
Mrs. Dave Leatherwood received
second prize, a cedar chest Mrs.

Presents

EDNA MAY

Prizes

Bart Wllkerson of Big Spring was
awarded the silverware and Mrs.
Tom Slaughter of Big Spring the
wrist .watch.

Mrs. Wallace of Coahoma receiv-
ed a set. of dishes, Mrs, Jimmy
Wilson, recent bride, formerly Miss
Edith Loaax, was given a kitchen
set. Mrs. Minnie Little north of
town got the steam pressurecook
er. Mrs. F. O. Shortes of Ackerly
received an Aladdin lamp.

Mr. and Mrs. J."F. Crenshawand
(laughter motored to San Angelo
lor a brief visit Sunday.

1" I "comf
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Even'inmost
cwravatedcases

burninq stopsand
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T. B. JORDAN CO
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
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Lectureship At
AbileneCollege

Set Next Week
The 18th annual Bible lecture

ship at Abilene Christian college
will be held Feb. 16-2-1, It has been
announcedby Jas. F. Cox, presi
dent of the school. Several hun-
dred visitors from various parts of
the United States are expected to
attend the and as pa
trons and of the 'col
lege reside In this territory, a num-
ber are expected to attend the lec
tureship from here.

The general subjectfor the lec
tureship will be Bible," the
theme, being selected in keeping
with' the presentcelebrationof the
400th anniversary of the first
printing of the English Bible, now
being held In various parts of the
world. Fourteen speakers from
four states,will speak on different
phases of the subject. Lectures
will be held at 11 o'clock, 3:30 and
7:30 each day with round-tabl- e

discussion meetings at hours,to be
announced.

Visitors at the lectureship will
be entertained in the homes of
friends of the college.

T
EcclesHeadOf

ReserveSystem
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. UV)r

President Roosevelt today appoint
ed Marriner Eccles as chairman of
the boardof governors of the fed'

VA5T

eral reservesystem for a of
four years.

THE

term

Campus Gets Giant Clock
AUSTIN, (UP) Soon there will
no excuse for University of Tex

as studentsnot knowing what time
it Is. A tower clock 12 feet in dl
amcter will be erectedon the new

building. It will be
visible five miles. Fifty-fiv- e clocks
will be In the new building.

mm
TEXAN DO KNOW THATTROM TEXARKANA. IT

15 FARTHER TO EL PASO THAN TO CHICAGO, AND FROM
NEW YORK TO CHICAGO BY RAIL JS 200 MILES SHORT
ER THAN FROM TEXLINE POINT ISABEL?
OUR WEST
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YOUNGEST GOVERNOR IN
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LYRIC
Today and Tomorrow

Kest
SCREEN TRIUMPH F
Three great stars in theirfnost
brilliant triumph of flaming
romanceand itirrlng spectacle

i newnoic world cheers the
biggestdrama of 1935!
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ADDED:
' "Mickey's Fire

Brigade"
Paramount News

MARKETS
U. O. BEDFORD & CO.

306 retroleurd Bide.

Volume 2,320,000 shares
"NEW YOUR COTTON

1 Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar ....11.25 11.08 11.25 11J0--H

May ....10.98 10.82 10.97-9- 8 10.81-8- 3

July ....10.75 10.6710.74-7-5 10.52-5- 4

Oct ....10.39 10.24 10.35 10.21-2-4

Dec ...40.3710.23 10.32-3- 3 10.20
Jan ...,10.3010.22 10.26-2- 7 10.16-1- 8

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar ....11.19 11.06 11.19 11.04
May ....10.92 10.79 10.92 10.76-7- 7

July ....10.71 10.57 10.71 10.54-5- 5

Oct. , .10.35 10.25 10.31 10.24-2- 5

Deo ....10.34 10.20 10.32 10.22-2- 3

Jan ....10.2710.22 10.27
CHICAGO WHEAT

May 100H 99H 99V4- -
July v.. f ....... 89H 88H 88H-- H

Sejt 87Ti 87' 87H
NEW YOIIK STUUIU

Industrials
High Low Close

Amer Can 124U 122 124U
Al Chem 166U 165 166
Coca Cola 85H 85K 85
Du Pont .......147 145H 147
Int Harv 66V4 65 66
Mont Ward .... 39U 37Vi 39
Nat Dts 29 t 28H' 29
Radio 13 12H 13
Std Brnds 16 15 16
Warn Bro 12i 12H 12H

Utilities
Anacon 31H 29H 31tt
Con Gas , 35 34 35T4

Comw & Sou ... 4i 4H 4H
col uas .10 vt 10 io-- .

AftT&T ., 162U 161 162Vi

Un Corp 8H 8V4 8U
Int Nick 49'.i 48H 47

Oils
Cont Dl 37 36H 36
Consol ,15 14H 15
Std NJ ........ 605i 59 i 60
Shell Un 184 17 18
TP C&O 9W 9H 9H
Tex Corp 34M 33 34V4

Soc Vac 164 16 16

Motors
Gen Mot GO). 59
Chrysler 91 91i
Packard 8 7
Studebaker 10 10

Halls

60
94

10U

AT&SF 75 73 75
BAO 18 18 18V

NY Cent 34 33?i 34
Penn RR , 36 35 36
Sou Pac 30 29 30

Aviation
Doug Air ...... 73 70 72
Un Air ........ 28 27 28
Cur Wright .... 4 '4 4

Steels
Am Fdy 27 27 .27
Beth StT-...- ... 03 oiu 03
US Stl 51 50 51

RerrStt ....nrVZM 21 22
Cit Ser 6 5 6
El B&S 19 18 19
Gulf O 86 84 85

'
Humble O 73 72 78

SupperProgram
To Be Given At

Church Tuesday

Men of'lhe Christian church will
I. -- n an.(nl nnA tnnnlrfltlon--

ClUfcWC. v, . " A

al meeting Tuesdayevening, when
the annual "Groundhog" supper
will be given by the Everymant

Bible classof the church. The af
fair will start at 7 o'clock.

Feature of the program will be
an address by Dr. Tom Taylor,
noDUlarlv known clvlc leader of
West Texas and presidentof How-
ard Payne college, Browhwood. Dr.
Taylor Is delivering'a series of
talks In the Big Spring section this
week. Dr. Taylor also will serve
as toastmaster.

A number of entertainment fca
tures, Including vocul solos and
quartet numbers and Instrumental
selections, also will on the pro
gram.

Harley Wright, son of. Mr. end
Mrs. George Let Wright of Mid
land, was admitted to the Blvlngs
hospital Monday morning. His
mother 1 hert with Mm,

8

b

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

ma v uH.illiM . SK

A prctaf
tM trill l at
your heart
lrll J

tlclla year
lannyb.itil

PINKY TOMLIN W--J

1 ''Iluntcr's rarndlse" 1

jl "Orphans Benefit" I

ShipmentsOf
Stock Higher

DecemberTotal For Fort
Worth Market Above

Period In '34

JVUSIIlVJF.eb.
time in many months t he year-to--
ycur cuiuuuiisun ul lexaa live
stock shipments to Fort Worth
stockyardsand Interstate points is
favorable, according to the Univer
sity of Texas bureau of business
research.From July, 1935, through-
out the remainderof the year each
of the monthly shipmentswere far
below those of the corresponding
month of 1934, This situation was
the result of the government's
nuge cattle purchasing program
during the summer and fall of
1934 In the drouth stricken areas
and also the shipmentof unusually
large numbers of animals through
regular commercial channels be-
causeof the shortageof and high
prlpe of feed In comparison with
the price of livestock, it was point
ed out

Shipments of all classes of live
stock during December totaled 4.--

765 cars, an increaseof 7 per cent
over the 4,450 cars during 'the like
month in 1934. ' -

interstate plus Fort Worth car
shipmentsof the various classes of
livestock during December, 1935,
and 1934, respectively were; Cattle,
3,200 .against 3,199 cars; calves, 943
against 776 cars; hogs, 374 against
254 cars,and sheep, 248 against221
cars.

Practically the entire Increase
In shipments went to the Fort
Worth market," the bureau'sreport
said. "Receipts,in this market bv
truck showed a phenomenal In
creaseover the year before In line
with the trend of receiptsby truck
to this market establishedseveral
years ago. Receipts by rail de
creasedexcept In the case of sheep,
BUDstanual increases occurred In
cattle and calf shipments to feed'
Ing areas,notably to Illinois, Mis
sourl, Kansas, Iowa and Colorado
and to the grazing areas of Arl
zonaand New Mexico.

"Sharp decreases in the net rail
shipmentsof cattle and calves oc-

curred In the districts of West and
Northwest Texas In contrast with
substantial Increases from East
and South Texas."

FIIIE DAMAGES TRUCK
Extensive damage occurred to

pick-u- p truck belonging to Ross
Nursery Monday morning when It
caught fire at 529 Hillside Drive.
Firemen quickly extinguished the
blaze.

Mrs. Doug Perry and Mrs. Wll
Hard Sullivan visited with friends
and relatives in Midland Sunday.

"M)-Sk- m "Was Full O
Pimples And Blemishes '

Says Vema Schlepp: "Slnco using
Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My
skin Is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerlka washes BOTH
bowels, rids you of poisons that
cause a bad complexion. Collins
Bros., Druggists, and Cunningham
& I'hlllps, Druggists. adv.

Newest, Scientific
MOTOR TESTING

EQUIPMENT
Is your car hard to start?
Are you getting as good gasoline
mileage as you should?
Does your car perform at Its
best.
Free MotorAnaylsls This Week.
uompiete I'alnt St Body Works

TOM CURRIE MOTOR

202--6 Scurry
CO.

Phone 930

Floor
Sanding

and
Refinishing

EDISp$
Phone

3S

TERROR IN COACH AS TRAIN PLUNGES INTO CANAL

Screams of Injured passengers, who wakened on their night ride on a Reading railroad train midst a
mats of Wreckage, brought terror to thti scene. Railroad officials said a JbrokenralL.causedihe locomotive
to rip off two spans of the Susquehannariver bridge nearSunbury, Pa., and drop 30 feet Into a canal. Four
were killed, 31 Injured. Above, Interior of one of the battered coaches. (Associated Press Photo)

Temple U.Will
Give President

DegreeFeb.11

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 3. (UP)
From the university president

own to the newest freshman on
the campus. Temple university is
making big plans to entertain
PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt on
Feb. 22..

It will be qne of the most mo
mentous "Founder's Day" pro
grams In Temple history. The ser-
vices will mark the 93rd birth an
niversary of the university's found
er, Russel II. Conwell.

The principal feature of the
day's activities will be the preSeri
tatlon of a degree to President
Roosevelt. He Is scheduled to de
liver his speech of acceptanceat
10 a. m.

Annex for Crowd
Presentplans of Temple call for

conferring of the honorary degree
of doctor of jurisprudenceupon the
presidentIn the auditoriumof Mit
ten Memorial hall a student re
creational center. The auditorium
has a seating capacityof npproxl
mately 2,500, but school officials
hope to place an "overflow" assera
blage in the Baptist temple, dlfect--

hall.
au03athestreet from Mitten

Dr. Charles Beury, president,of
Temple, has returned from Wash
ington where he called on Presi
dent Roosevelt to receive the exe
cutive's confirmation that he
would "come to Philadelphia to re
ceive the honorary degree.

Mrs. Roosevelt Invited
Dr. ' Beury also has announced

that he invited Mrs. (Roosevelt to
accompany the president and join

In the Founder'sDay exercises.

AH OM paW
New en Sale.NatrM-WM- e,

Are

The event also will mark the
first time that PresidentRoosevelt
hns appeared publicly In Phila
delphia since heassumed'the

Temple students,members of the
faculty and officials are excited
over the forthcoming event. They
are looking forward to the presi-
dent's visit and are contemplating
giving him an Impressive welcome.

Dr. Beury said the presidenthas
been Invited also to participate In
the dedication of the new Sullivan
memorial library following the con
ferring of the degree. 'Whether
Mr. Roosevelt will be able to' par
ticipate In the exercises at the li
brary will hot be determined until
later.

Over 111,000

EmployedBy

Texas A
More Thnn 2,000 Projects

Underway In Twenty
Districts

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 3. Work
ers on Works Progressadministra-
tion projects In Texas numbered
111,886 for the week endingJan.,25,
it has been announcedby E. E.
Hale, director of the division of
employment.

The figure Included 108,551 for
mer relief roll clients and 3,335 non
relief workers employed as project
superintendents,timekeepers and
In other supervisorycapacities.

Approximately 2,350 projects
were being operated throughout

O 610 I
CIGARETTES I

THE TREASURE Of THEM AIL 'H

PRIZE CROP TOBACCOS

No changein tht package.
Cigarettes

Dubt-MM- w

WP

f

Cigarettes

the 20 Texas districts, Hale report
ed. District 4, with headquarters
at Dallas, led In number" of. persons
working, with 14,490 employed on
more than 300 projects. Second
was the Houston district, wun J- -v

248 nt work, and third. Fort Worth,
with 11,114 on payrolls.

District directorsduring the past
week reported 9,191 eligible work-
era not assigned to projects; how
ever, all available labor had oeen
requisitioned for projects in dls
trlcts 13, 14, 15, 16 and 1$, and less
than 100 laborers remained to be
placed In districts 1, 3, 19 and 20.

Dallas had 2,500 unasslgned;Fott
Wortfi, 1,877; Houston, 750; San
Antonio, 526. Number of persons
working by districts:

Marshall, 6,648; Tyler, 3,683
Beaumont, 5,103; Dallas, 14,496
Palestine, 4,853; Houston, 12,248
Fort Worth, 11,114; Waco, 6,505
Austin, 5,941; San Antonio, 9,730
Laredo, 3,804; Wichita Falls, 4,359
Abilene, 4,583; Brownwood, 2,631
Uvalde, 1,245; Amarlllo, 3,219; Lub
bock. 3,380; Big Spring, 921; San
Angelo, 1,544; El Paso, 3,935; emer
gency education, 1,786; state-wid-e,

158.

PUBLIC RECORDS

" Marriage Licenses

Charles R. Salvato, San Angelo,
and Mrs. Naomi Gist, San Angelo

KennethWllford Shultz and Miss
Geraldlne Tynes.

Alfred Adair Johnson and Miss
Ruby Grace Plummer.

New Cars

J. Carl Hensley, Chevrolet sedan.
J. R. Redmon, Ford tudor.
Forrest C. Marchbanks, Dodge

tudor.

40th Strest,New York City,,

Angelo Show

Drawing Big

Entry List
00 Or More Ilercfords
Expected In Event Ear-

ly Next Month

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 3. From 100

tp 125 animals will be entered In

the registeredHereford division of

the Fifth Annual San Angelo Fat
Stock Show and Rodeo, March 711,

Inclusive! If entries" already receiv

ed are an Indication.

As in other division of the expo

sition the Hereford show will be
the largest In the history and prize
money will total 1480.

Twenty-thre-e breedershave en-

tered 59 bulls and two females for
the auction sale to be held the
third dav of the show, Monuny,
March 9. "The sale
o'clock with Colonel Earl uamn.
nt Orecnbure. Ind.. handling the
eavel. Qartln had handled prevl
ous.sales here andJa other West
Texas towns. He has also handled
some of the largest sales or tne
Southwest.

Culberson Deal, manager oi me
show, who has returned recently
from trips Into South and North
Texas sections, said there had been
much Tegnrdlng this years

sale. At this sale the ranchmenof
.he Southwest will have the oppor
tunity to select the type and n?e
animal best suited to their needs.
These animals are from the best
of the Southwestand are all well
known.

No animal will be allowed to en
ter the auction ring until after the
sales and sifting vuiuuiittev h:m
made Inspection. The sales 'cOni
mlttee Includes Roy Vance, John
P. Lee, Abe Mayer, J. Willis John
son, Jr., and Mr. Deul.

Catalogues giving all Informn
tton of the animals to be offered In
the sale will be avalloble by Feb.
10. These.may be secured a.t the
Offices of the Board of City Devel-
opment. Distribution will also bs
made to prospective . buyers over
the Southwest lanchlng sections

Beware Coughs
4 from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have- tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
cot, relief now with Creomulsloii.
Serious trouble may be brewing and '
you cannotafford, to take a chanc
with anything less than Creomul-Elo- n,

which goes right, to the Beat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and healthe Inflamed mem-
branes, as the germ-lade-n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your'
druggist Is authorizedto guarohtes
Creomulslon and to refund your
money If vjou arenot satisfied wltn
results from the, very first "bottle
Get Creomulslon ;rlght now. (Adv.)

Try Double-Mello- w Old Golds
on this Double-Money-Bac- k offer

9

As made to smokers since Oct. 6, 1935 ,

TAKE
a sporting chanceon a pack of

Old Golds. Smoke ten of the ciga-

rettes. If you don't saythey're the finestyou ever
tasted . . . mail thepackagewrapperwith the ten
remaining cigarettesto us . . at any time.before
May 1936 .. . and we'll sendyou double the
price you paid for the full package,plus postage.

Established1760

lia'WMt

Inquiry

1st,

.tat40b.lMl

1


